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L-=~~~~~ .ow 38. Friday's hi' h 69 ; 
low 37 • 

Boxer Ma'rcel Cerdan, 
J 47 Others Die· in Crash 

Clt't r Boxln, World Readlpll, 8ee Pare t) 

PONTA. D])LGADA, ~AO MIHUEL, 'I'HE AZOHE8, (AP) 
-t)ah'lIge squllds groped theil' way li'l.'iday night libout the charred 
lIreckage of all Ail' J<' l'Ii11ce cun ~lellalioll on a , 'Oil Miguel mouu· 
t.in, seekjng bodie!> of the d(.'tims antl clues to the caue of the 
erll8h. 

Nune of the 4. pel'liOlllS IiOOltl·tl sur\' j"etl , Air "'1'lIl1ce all· 
UOllUCl'!l. Th 1'(' wa ' luulIrninj:! 
iu the field (if port, al1. and bus
laets. 
'Marcel Cel'dan, Frellch middle

wright boxer hoping to regain th~ 
world litle, was one of those list
ed ,as perishing in the darkness 
early Friday on the 3,5oo.Coot 
blJh Algarvia. peall'. 

Cerdan was Iblor to New 
t ... 11 wUh hili mana,er. Jo 
Llqma.n, Ind his trainer, Paul 
~DJer. for 'r title flrht at Mad
lien Square Garden Dec. 2 
with Jake Lamotta.. 
Remlglo Hernandorena , promi

nent Cuban yachtsman. was 
another aboard the air Uner, 
bound from Paris to New York. 

Miss Ginette Neveu, French 
cQncert violinist, the French por
trait painter Bernard Boulet de 
Monvel and a group of American 
business men and women were 
others among the 37 passengers. 
Eleven Americans in all were 
aboard. Eleven crewmen made up 
the death roli . 

Oeorres Carpentier, once a 
boxer .blmselr, said In Paris that, 
In Cerdan, "France has lost one 
.r Its .-reatest champions. It is 
& Irue period of na.Honal mourn
In,." 
Charred bodies and fragments 

01 flesh were found over a radius 
01 liDO yards. Four or five bodle~ 
were more 01' less recognizable, 
but were not Immediately Identi
lied, the searchers said. 

Sheepherders in the vicinity 
said they saw the plane aflame 
before it fell. Tile craft crashed 
near tne lip of the peak, 90 miles 
by sea north of the Santa Maria 
Air base, where It had been 

I ~:~ ~~:M ~;e:;;~' , Of Assault Charge 
The di'strict court jury "ritlay 

found ijaiph Guy: Iowa City, not 
guilty of the state's charge 0 .( 
assault with intent to commit 
creat bodily harm. 

Guy was charged with striking 
R4?bert Strub last sun'lmer al 
Lake Macbride. 

The prosecution ended its case 
Friday morning and defense testi
IhOny was ended by mldolternoon. 

The jury returned the verdict 
alter deliberating 55 mlnutes. 

Trial is scheduled to begin Tues
day of the $25,000 damage case 
resultlnl! from the death of Gerry 
Marshall. 6, Iowa City, in an auto
mobile accident last year. 

It. petition filed by the child's 
faUler, Robert C. Marshall, 15 
E. Harrison street, sta tes a cat' 
owned by Eldon Frantz and driv
en by Mrs. Frantz struck and 
killed the boy Oct. 22, 1948, while 
he was crossing lhe street at an 
Inteuection. 

The d e fen dan t s denied all 
charges of negligence and liabi
lity In connection with the death. 

Qfficials Vow 
ii' Aid Drive 

Johnson County Atty. Jack 
White promised Friday full sup· 
port lo Iowa Atty. Gen. Robert 
Larson's anti-gambling drive. 

White's comment, and lhose of 
other Iowa City officials, came at 
the same time the attorney gen
eral wall adding teeth to his 
gambling crackdown. 

Larson threatened Friday to 
discharre any police officers 
who failed to carry out hi' or
der. 
"If the public Is too weak-kneed 

to support its officiais," Larson 
said, "I will use men who can't 
be reached by volers." 

The attornoy general said he 
would &ive officials a "reasonable 
ti me" to carry out the dri ve 
against gambling. . 

If no action is forthcoming. he 
sa id, hc will send personal letters 
to police officers under civil ser· 
vice and tell them to "get the 
job done or else." 

Larson said the "or elseh meant 
removal from the force Lor fail
ure to carry ou t orders. 

White said Friday he would co
operate all the way In aiding the 
sheriff and the police department, 
and in prosecuting all gambling 
violations. 

"This applies to lili clubs Rnd 
private taverns," he said. 

Iowa City Mayor Preslan Ko
ser laid, "We'll do everythlnr 
we can to cooperate with the 
attorney ,eneral!' 

"] have given orders to the 
chief of Police to see that · there 
is no gambling in Iowa City," the 
mayor said. 

Police Chief Edward Ruppert 
said as tar as he knew there 
was no gambling in the city. 

"]f we discover that gambling 
does exist:' he sa~d, "we'U takc 
the ptoper steps to comply ' to 
the fullest wllh Atly. Gen. Lar
son's request." 

Sheriff Pat Murphy said he 
was "108 percent" behlDd the 
drive and that "lbe Iberiff's 
office will cooperate to 'he tull-
est." 

Larson was asked Friday why 
his 1,280 letters to enforcement 
officials attacked gambling and 
did not mention liquor enforce
ment. 

The attorney general replied 
that he Wl\nted to' "concentrate" 
the eniorcement drive. 

Jurors in Beckwith 
Trial Take Recess 

WATERLOO (IP)-- Weary juors 
in the Edward (Buddy) Beckwith 
murder trial recessed tor dinner 
at 6 p.m: Friday, and court of~ 
flcials said the recess would con
tinue until 8:30 a.m. today. 

5 • R The jurors had deliberated con-wltxer to epeat stantly for more than 27 1-2 hours, 

Oa h f J d h· with breaks only for meals and t or u ges I p a brief talk Friday afternoon by 
, District Judge Shannon Charlton. 

DES MOINES (,11') - Carroll The ' jury started Its deliberations 
Switzer will be sworn in today at 2:26 p.m. Thursday. 
as federal district Judge for south- Bailll! Charles Switzer said the 
ern Iowa. jurors would go to bed immedlate-

Switzer was given a recess ap- Iy alter dinner and would resume 
POlntment to the post by Presi- deliberations this morning. 
dent Truman alter t/)e 81st con- LIVING COSTS RISE 
cress adjourned. Appointment of WASHINGTON (IP) - An in-
Switzer was blocked during the crease of one-half of one percent 
congressional session by opposi- in the cost of living was reported 
lion of Sen. Guy Gillette (D- Friday by the bureau of labor 
low~) . statistics. 

; . 
i 

< • 

Steel Strike ' Talks . . 
Suspended 'by Ching 
As Progress ' Fails 

NI!lW YORK III'l '- CyrUS Ching, 
the government's top labor media
tor, broke off his confj!rences with 

W ASHINGl'ON o(.IP) - A storm 
of pr(]test broke Friday over the 
ftrlpg 01 Adm. Louis Denfeld as 
!,he navy's top , admiral, and at 
least two congress members de
manded that Secretary of th.? 
Navy Francis Matthews resign. 

Ma'thews met Denfeld laue
to·faee tnd .rre ... ed him ' a new 
leuer POll, but Denfell1 kepi ' 
IUen' ob whether be will ae
eepi It or throw up jUs te
,ear Daval earel!J' entirely. All 

the U.S. Steel corpotlltion Friday aide, Vapt. Waller Karlr, Ala 
without making 811Y apparent pro- the .admiral probably woull1 do 
gress toward ending the month Ule latter. ' 
old steel strike. . . / Rep. George Bates (R-Mass) 

Ching also talked Friday With llso clamored for the ~calp of 
Phillip Murray, president oL the Matthews, who Insil'ted that Deh
CIO and of the United Steelwork- feld be shifted from the post of 
ers union, by telephone. He said chh!l of" naval oJ?eratl~ns. Presl
the talks with Murray were "in !;fent Truman announced the shift 
conlldence.'· Thursday. 

The head 01 the federal media- . Rep. Edltb Nourae Ro&ers (R-
tion department showed neither Mus) .. Id the oustlnr of Den
pessimism or optimism. He said leld, alld announced cuts ID 
his efforts would 10 on. naval lirea,", had thralt "a 

"I can't · give you any tangible dar,er iIl&o tbe bear' .f the 
indication that there has been a United States navy." . 
change in thinking of either side I'What the enerqy could not do 
otber than the change the elemen't by gunfire, torpedoes and kaml
of time would bring on," the kazies, politicians have .achieved 
weary Ching told reporters. by, the fatal blue liq.uid spray of 

"In a situation. of this kind both a pen," Mrlo. ROllers said . 
sides must have time to evaluate MeanwhlJe Capt. Karig, ~n
deve opments. Time always Is an leld's special aide, sald · a number 
important tactot ip Ws kind pf of naval associates of Denfeld 
case." have told the adtnlral they were 

Three-Y ear-Old Pulled 
From Abandoned Well 

"ready to turn in their suits." 
Karig said Denteld advised them 
all to stay In the service. 

T-H Act Violation 
Charged by NLRB 

.. 

friday Dance F~tes 
Doctor, Grad Student 
As 1949 Honor'Dads 

, . 
'I:)le SUI S~udent and Alumni 

Dads for 19i9 reianed over the 
Dad's dlly dance Friday night in 
t~e Iowa Un'on. _ 

D.,. Geerp · Rimel., ~dlord, 
..... pruented all Ule' .&iumnl 
Dad aad Pa1l1 L,delpb, G. Bon
aparte. wu preaen~.. the 
S ........ ,n.d. ' . 

, Both awilrdi were made by 
Omicron 'O'elta K~pp'" national 
~Oltor' .oclety, · sponsOrs of' the 
co~t4!;l!t and dance. ,'. 
~me~ a l'ractjc~g physician in 

Betlford since his graduation from 
SUI In 1921, is the father of five 
children. 

One son, Dr. James Rimel, gra
duated in ]947 from . the college 
of medicine' and is now a resi
dent stifgeon at Maumee Valley 
hospital, . Toledo, phlo. 

'RUnel's lI~est daulhter, Mrs. 
Max'·· Knauer, Des MOines, ara
\luated .fro'm' the SUI school of 

• I. 

(Illtsing in 1947. Hl\r husband 
Is a 1114, . graduate o.t the college 
of cOlY1n'1erce here. 

Rlinel'. three younger children 
are now attenii1Dg SUI. Joyce, 
At, Is majoring In poUtlcal se!-. ~ 

AUSTIN, TEX. lUI - Three
year-old Sandy - haired Bobby 
Gow was P4lled l.lte Friday from 
a narrow, eI,ht - Inch casing Df 
an abandoned irrl,ation well Into 
which he had plun,ed 14 feet. 

ence, and the twins, Wardine, A2, 
an!1 Warden, A2, are literature 
and pre-medical majors, respect
ively. 

WASHINGTON (If") - The na- 1'IIe oUler winner, I,.,dolpb, of 
tiona I labor relations board Fri- Qaoftle~ park. wu IIfIlected 
day unanimously held the AFt. II'OJIII a tleld of 12 'UJ~ellt lath
international typographical union en I'ePftIe1llblr .. rlOlll lIIan'Ied 
IUUty of violating the Taft-Harl- 1t1ldea' bOClllblr are":- -

Bobby was blten immediately 
to a hospital where he was re
ported to be In .,00 condition. 

ley act. He Is the fathe~ of . twin sons, 

Hancher Named·to Post in University Group 
The board said the big printers Donald an~ Edw.ard, 4, and an

union had s@t up lUegally a "bar- oth~ sol'l, Paul,. I. 
g&Jning strategy" whl~h tried to A physics major In the grad
Impose closed shop conditions in uat~ coll~ge, Lyitolpb received 
the newspaper publiBhing industry. his B.A. delt" at SUI In 1948. 

The board ruled In two cases He ta,:,8ht J.lChool in Packw~ tor 
Pre&. Virgil M. Hancher Friday 

"11 elected secretary-treasurer of 
the American Aasociation of Un!
""'ities. 'lccorli1ng to 8 United rr- repd'rt. 

The UBOclaUon Is composed uf 
J!realdents of 34 leading un!ver
Iitles. 

The announcement was made 
It a national meeting of unlver· 
ally president. and , r a d u ate 
lCbool adminiatraotrs in Madison, 
\¥'i.. . ' 

Appointment of a special com
II\iaIoD to study meaRS of flnanc
IDe bi&ber education was a1lo an-

nounced. the Calif~. Institute of Tech-
Appointees were named by Dr. noloI)'. 

Frank Fackenthal, former provost A. Crawford Greene, San Fran
of Columbia university and chalr- cisco attorney and trustee of 
man of the study commission. Mills colle,e; I'rederlck Middle-

- charges growing out ot the two years. ' , 
22 - month Chicago newlpaper Bbth Lydolph and tPs ~i!e are 
strike which was setUec1 last attendInl SUI. They arran,'i their 
month; and chargea filed by the class schedulea 10 one. Ie alway. 
American Newspaper PubliBhers at borne carip, for the cbildren. 
Uloclation on behalf 01 its 800 
newspaper members. aEPOaT 171 DO IN alOT 

Commission members are Laird I bush, president of the Univenity 
Bell, Chicago attorney and trustee of Miuourt; J .•. Wallace Ster- U 8 GET8 WOMAN DIPLOMAT BOGOTA, C;OLOMBlA. til) -A 
onhe University of Chicago and ~, Stanlotct university, and •• total ot 175 per,aooa were ~ported 
Lawrence colle,ej DeUev Bronk, Henry II. Wrilton, president of WASHINGTON (A'")-The United FrIday nJaht \0 Have been killed 
president of Johllll Hopldllll uni- Brown unlvenity. States lOt ita fint woman am- duiing the ~t Z4 l\our. In poUt. 
versity; Gardner Cowles, publlsh- The president'. iroup postponed bulador In history Friday as Ical rlotin'. thtoukilout Colombia. 
er of Look magazine; ' carter Da- takln, a stand on atomic InerlY Mrs. Ey,enie Andenon W81 swom 11rla w~uld brl,nc to ' nearly 500 
vidaon, president of Union collille, acholanhiPi for Communlsta until In 81 this country'. top dlplo- the d .. U) toU lor the put few 
and Lee DuBrldp, P"lident uf ita meetinc !'eb. 18. maUc reprlllent&Uvl to Denmark. w~. . , 

/ 

Iowa Light Company 
Seeks Federal Okay 
To Borrow S4·Mi~lion 

The Iowa Electric Light and 
Power company. owners of the 
Cedar Rapid.; and Iowa City "ail
road (Crandic) , Friday aske-J the 
lnterstale commerce commission 
for authority to borrow $4-miJIior. 
to help "ay for maior gas and 
electric instalJations ;>nQ con
struction. 

The rompany said lhe Equit
able LUe Insurance Society of 
the U.S. ball ac'1'eed to buy that 
alDOuDt of bonds. They will be 
dlHl Se~mber, 1969. 
The Crandi has placed the 

power company in th peculiar 
position of being regarded as an 
electric utility and a railroad at 
the same Ume. More than eight 
percent of its revenues are de
rived from the railroad business. 
company officials sa id. 

As a consequence of the power 
company being railroad owners. 
their bonds must be passed on by 
the ICC. The ICC is in charge of 
all railroad financing. 

Securlties register d wi lh the 
ICC do not have to be registered 
with the security -exchanges com
mission and a private sal to one 
Investor is also exempt, the com
pany said. 

The power comllany said the 
"unprecedented ,rowth in the 
clemaad lor ' service:' un'oreseen 
tbree years a,o when It borrow
ed money from a bank. made 
expansIon necessary. 
It hai also had to use money 

for construction which was ear
marked fot' paying off the $1.4 -
million balance on a bank loan. 
Officials said Friday they In lend 
to retire this loan with parl 01 
the bond money. 

NATCHEZ, MISS. (IP) - A Jef
ferson MUitary college trustee de
clared Friday night, "There isn't 
enough money in the world to 
make us go through with the phil
osophy of education based on re
ligious bias or anti-Semitic f el
ing." 

George Armstrong, an 84-year
old oil man, offered the college 
an endowment of potentilll $50-
million value. 

He placed two conditions upon 
the acceptance: 

1 ~ A charter chan&e pro vi din, 
that the school would be primar
ily for white Christians. No Afri
can or AslsUc or person of Afri
can or Asiatic descent would be 
~rlrnltted as a student or In the 
faculty. 

1 - A reduction In 'he board 
01 trustees from 12 to fi ve of 
which the Judge Armstrong foun 
dation would name three. 

Iowa Fayored to Break (oasl 
Jinx Before Dad's Day Throng 

By ALAN MOYER 
Dally Iowan Sports Edit-r 

Allx iou 10 show, aftr r five unsuccessful ventures, that 
tlle,\' can wll ip II Pllc ifir COilS! con ferenee football t eRm , r owa 's 
I:lawkey('s wiud up the hom 1;('118011 this IIftr rnOol1 wj ib an in· 
tl' l'St'l, t iO llal lJa ttl lIg'uin.t t hI' Cniv 1 'ity of Or gon . 

'rhey Il l' Se\ '(' 11 p oinl favorit .. to do it. 
The "II Ule will hI> thl' fir 'l in 1{1'idil'OTl hi c;fnrr- brlwl'I'n the * * * two 'Irhnnl IIno will pit the Pil

Pep Rally, Dance 
Launch Dad's Day .. 
Festivities at SUI 

Special activities to honor SUI 
students' dads got underway last 
night with the Iowa - Ore on 
game pep- rally, lind lhe Dad's 
day dance In the Iowa Union 
sponsored by Omicron Delta Kap-
pa. 

nads arrlvin, in Iowa City 
thl, morn In, can pick up their 
yellow identification lapel cards 
when Ibey rel'ls'er at tbe booths 
Sf't UP In the main lobby of 
tbe Iowa Union. 
Open houses to honor dads are 

being held from 9 a.m. through 
12 noon today In fraternity and 
sorority houses, SUI dormitories, 
the Towa Union. SUI libraries, 
the museum in Macbride hall and 
in all colle~es and departme?ts. 

DurlDr halfUme at the lowa
Oreron football came the Alum
nI Dad, the Student Dad, and 
the football dads will be pre
sented to the crowd and a 8pe
rial exl,''''Uon wUl be presented 
by the SUI marchln, band Ind 
the Scottish W,hh.nders. 

The football dads will wear 
IlU'ge cardboard numbers corres
ponding to those on their sons' 
jerseys and wi be .seated in a 
body in the Tailteathers section 
of the west bleachers in the sta
dium. 

Six more football dads Friday 
notified Omicron Delta Kappa, 
national honor society, and the 
SUI athletic department, they 
would be present a t the ceremo
nies today at the Iowa-Oregon 
game to honor football dads. ' 

Dad's Day CommlUee Chair
man Gene Glenn, A4, Ottum
wa, Friday afternoon said a to
tal of 34 football dads bad 
wrUten him 'hey Intended to be 
present Saturday. 
Four Omicron Delta Kappa 

members will escort the football 
dads Into the stadium, Glenn 
said. 

Notes accepting the invitation 
of the SUI athletic department 
and Omicron Delta Kappa were 
received Friday trom Emil J. 
Paulsen, Davenport; H. ,M. Fair
child, Marengo; Isadore Ginsberg, 
Cedar Rapids; Frank Fryauf, Jr., 
Iowa City; William Commack, Wa
terloo, and O. E. McKenzie, Ton
kawa, Okla. 

ei fir (' .aRt 'II 1!14 r o·chamnionll 
agsint t a tpAm tha t one Ivel'k ago 
"mashed N('Irthw.stern's hope of a 
Big Ten title with a sta rtling 28-21 
UPS\! t victory. 

The win enabled the Hawks to 
j ump into second place in the 
Western conteren e. with three 
vIctories and one :etback, that to 
Illinois three weeks ago. 

An anticipated crowd of 35,-
000, Inoludln, many rue ts her .. 
for the 17th Dad's day. will 
watch Iowa plar Us sixth west 
ooast ooponent and .e(lond t1118 
year. The Hawks opened the 
season ' by dropplnr a 41 - 25 
contest to UOLA here. 
The weatherman promises to 

continue the beautiful football 
weather given Jowa lhis year , 
witb temperatures ranging in the 
65 to 70 area by the 1:30 k lck
oft time. 

The Ducks, or if preferred, Web
feet, comc to Iowa with a sea
son's mark of lour wins In six 
outings. One of the defeats was 
administered by the same UCLA 
that topped Iowa, the other by 
Southern California. 

'rhe latter was a 40-13 pasting 
last week, aHer Oregon had led 
at halftime, 6-0 on two field goals. 
Victories ha'Ve been oVer St. 
Mary's, Idaho, Washingtoo State 
and Colorado. 

Dr: lddle Anderson, cognizant 
of the tact that his Hllwks may 
Mil d,owfl after taming .North wes~ 
tern's Wilqca1.:; l,st week, ha;; 
worked steadily with the Iowa of
lense this week and has attempt
ed to fire the players up lor what 
Is, indeed, more than an ordinary 
non-conference game. 

Players, tans and coaches know 
that ~wo losse~ to Paci{ic Coast 
conference teams in one season 
might be a telling factor in post
seasol\ consideration, regardless of 
the outcome of the two remaining 
Bjg Ten engagements. 

Anderson has named Half
back Bob Lonrley, a lour-year 
veteran of Iowa footl;JaU. and 
Center Dick Laster, another ve
teran, to captain tile Hawkeyes. 
Laatflr dGe! most of his play
iIlr OD offeDllfl, Lon.-Iey on de
tense. 
Ten college football careers 

before the horne folks will end 
for Iowa players. It wiU be the 
finale - for Earl Banks, the color
(ul, ' ever - popular right guard 
who saw only limited action 
against Northwestern after miss· 
ing two conference games because 
of an Injury. 

Dads Exchange Congratulations 
BiPlks suffered a knee injury 

~n the Plp'due ;victOl'.\', and even 
though he had to be helped from 
the field four times, went on to 
alay ooe of tile best games ot 
his Iowa career. The performance 
won him the runner - up spot 
on the Associated Press lineman 
of the w~ poll. 

CONGRATULATIONS TO YOU, TOO. Student Da!l Paul Lydolpb, 
G, Bftapane (leU) and Alumni Dad Dr. georre Rimel, Beclford, 
wile bUll" u Uley hold their ODK trophlea. The trophies are 
ll1umlna"onl 01 Olcl Cap:tol wblch can be lIcbtecl from a ".11 ..eket. 
The two Da .. 10' Uleir awarda at the ODS. Dad'a da, dan4le at Ute 
Ie ..... UDJoIl Friela, IllIb&. , 

• 

Jack Dittmer and Bob McKen
zie, the pass catching enti;:; who 
lead the Big Ten in that dep[lrt
merit w ill be playing their fi nal 
'lome game. Dittmer has scored 
in every game this year and Mc
Kenzie ranks No. 1 in conference 
pass :rece,ving. 

The others playing their last 
home gaines are Tackles Bob 
Gelgel and Don Winslow. Guard 
Lou Ginsberg, Laster and Longley. 

Two senior Hawks on the In
jured litt, Ralpb Woodard and 
.Tim Shoaf, wlll watch from the 
sidelines. 

Anderson has Indicated Ulat 
he win ltart Glenn Drahn at 
quarlerbaek, Don Comma.elr and 
Jerry Faske at Ule halvel and 
BiD Reichardt at fullback. Fred 
Ruck will be on hand to help 
Drahn, In eue his Injured lee 
baa aot eompletel,. reClOvered. 
Faske, the halfback who played 

so sensationally last week in roll
Ing up' 183 yards In :\0 attempts, 
may not be In action at the kick
off but will certainly be in the 
backfield shortly af\erward. 

McKenzie and Dittmer will, of 
course, man the ends on offense, 
with Bob Hoff and Jerry Long 
on det8tlle, while Wj~low and 
GeI,ei will start at the tac)des. 

Austin Turner and ,iJunebug" 
Perrin are slated to start at the 

* * * 
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Semblance of a Line 
Close on the heels of the Communist trial wind-up comes a 

verdict from New Jersey that seems to smlle on communism - or 
at least doesn't frown on It. 

Last spring the New Jersey legislature gave unanimous consent 
to a bill that would require aU state officials and employes, school
teachers and municipal workers to take a special oath of all"g!ance. 

The New Jersey ea.e centered about a rider to the bin that 
requlred aU poUUcal candidates to take an oath. ThOle who re
IUIed woald ban "Refued Oath 01 Allerianee" prlntecl below 
their Damea. 

J ames Imbrie, running for governor on the ticket ot Henry Wal
lace's Progressive party, decided to fight the law. He refused to 
tske the oath. 

Alter losing a lower court judgment he appealed to a hilher 
court which upheld him. 

The court decided that the voters are guaranteed the right "to 
select unworthy cfllldidates, candidates who the legislature tears 
might bring ruin to the state." The allegiancQo law, the court held, 
takes away that constitutional guarantee. 

What It all mean& Ia that the courts have drawn a semblaDce 
01 a line bdween what constitutes a claJIfer to our torm .t 
,overnment and what does DOl. 

In the New York trials, Judge Harold Medib8 sentenced 11 top 
Communists tor conspiring to advocate forceful overthrow of the 
U.S. Ilovernmeqt. 

In the New Jersey trial the court held that it is not entirely 
up to the state to decide what is dangerous. Some of the responsi
bility is left to the voters. 

'Hot Spot' Ambassador -
President Truman's appointment ot George V. Allen as ambaSs

ador to Yugoslavia throws the former state department official Into 
the hottest spot in U.S. diplomatic circles. 

Allen was named to the Job Thursday, the Ame day he returned 
to thil country from London where he- attended a meetlne 01 
American amb .... dors from the countries 01 cutern Europe. 

Allen succeeds Cavendish Cannon, who has done one of the 
cold war's outstanding jobs. Cannon was the fiJ:st to plead fot' li
mited support to THo when the Yugoslav-Cominform split was still 
secret stuff. 

He was also one of the first to recognize the danger of giving 
too much support to Tito, yet he was strong for keeping the rebel
lion churning. 

Last week Cannon, much the worse for wear with a case of 
stomach ulcers, headed home. 

Replaeement Allen fa ~ll QuaMed for his new Job. He had 
remarkable .UCCellS as ambuaador to Persia from 1946 to 1948. 
For the past ycar he has been workin .. with the Voice of 
America prorram and has done a creditable Job. 

Allen will do lIn equally satisfactory job in Belgrade. , 

-romorrow'S ftJrecast: 
I 
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In one of those strange para
doxes produced by the cold war, 
the United States, which has no 
peace treaty with Germany, Is 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ltema are scheduled In the President', about to sign one with her tor 
olllees. Old Capitol. Marshall plan aid. 

Satunlay. October I. 
9;00 a.m . • 12 noon - Meeting 

ot Iowa Press Columnists, House 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

1:30 p.m. - Football; low" vs. 
Oregon 

The treaty is a political rather 
than a financial transaction. As

"-5 p.m. - SWdent . - Fac\llt:9 slstance has been going to Ger
Coffee Hour sponsored by UW A. many all the time. It has been 
River Room, Iowa Union. 

8'30 p m T ian I CI b S channeled through the occupation 
per, . 'Io~ 'U-;;io r g e u up- Authorities for the Anglo-Amerf-

, a n. can bizone and through the 

By JOE BROWN 

IF YOU REALLY want to make 
some kids happy, I've got a sug
gestion that's sure to payoff. 

Monday night when you'l'e 
walking home from a coUee date 
or a movie, you'll probably be at
tacked at frequent intervals lJy 
bands of liUe hooded witches and 
goblins. 

Nothing can make those little 
.hosts cackle with real joy more 
than for you to let out a yelp, 
scream for help and dash halt a 
block in feigned terror. 

• • • 
LAST HALLOWEEN I was 

studying with ~ young married 
friend of mine in the living room 
of his home. 

He had just finished explaining 
to me the rules of the system the 
youngsters aprowl that night call 
"trick or treat." 

U's the racket In which the 
'08tumed IiUle ralcall knock at 
your door and tell YllU point 
blank tbat you'll either .. Ive 
them a treat or you'll be lOrry. 
But for any treat you give 

them, they're obligated to per
form in some manner for you. 

There came a knock at the front 
door, followed by snickering and 
hushed laughter. My friend open
ed the door and in r an a group o( 
little characters tripping over each 
other's bed-sheet robes and hav
ing a heck of . a time t rying to 
keep adult-sized masks on gram
mar school faces. 

One particular p r a D kit e r, 
wearln, .he faile face of an old 
bewhiskered man. ~idn't earn 
hla treat. but hla syStem was 
just &8 etfective as thOle who 
recited "Little Boy Blue" as if 
they had authored It. 

• He was the last in a line ot 
six or seven. My friend gave hi!Jl 
several cookies and said, "Okay, 
old man. What are you going to 
do for us?" 

Pushing up the slipping mask, 
the 6 or 7 -year-older began a 
poem: 

"I am . . . I am . . .I am a 
lit tle ghost boy. who will scare 
you through and through. Eh. . . 
Eh .• • Eh .. ." 

"What's the next line to your 
poem, sonny?" 

8;00 p.m. ~ University 
Two weeks ago today, Dan Desmond, who writes for the Chicago "You Can't Take It With 

Sun-Times was in town to cover the Iowa-Indiana football lame,' University Theatre 
Monday, October 31 

He went away from here with a bad taste in his mouth and an 2:00 p.m. _ University 

A Scribe Comments - WetlIIescla)', November 9 French for their zone. 
Play, 8 p.m. - Concert: Donald Dick- Now allotments are beln, 

You, son, Baritone, Iowa Union. made to the three zones as one, 
Thuraday, ~ovember 10 and lOon will be handled dl-

Club, 4:30 p.rn. - Inlormatlon First, reetly with the new western 

"I am a UUle ~h08' boy, who 
will scare YOU throu~h and 
throul'h. Eh ... Eh ... Eh ... " 

"Well, go ahead," he encour
aged. 

"I am a little ghost boy, who .. n 

"That's all right, sonny. That's 
all right. Maybe you'U think of 
it before you get next door." empty sPot in his pocketbook. Partner bridge. Iowa Union 

Desmond's ire reached the point where he felt compelled to Tuesday, November 1 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. republlc'l eovernment at Bonn. 

8 p.m. - Play: "Command De- just &I with any Marshall plan 
write about Iowa City. 4;00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Student.- cision," University Theatre. eountry. 

Friday, November 11 More significant than the tech-

And for a year I've been 
wonderin.. what follows that 
line, Said he: "Iowa takes on Indiana at footllall this afternoon in Faculty Coffee Hour sponsored by 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting ot Amer- nical financial arrangements is 
lean Society of Chemical Engi- that west Germany also becomes 
neers, Speaker: H.V. Atwell, Che- a member of the organization for 
miltry auditorium. European economic cooperation, 

the main. and only entertalnln" feature of that university', ver- UW A. River Room, Iowa Union • • • 
sion of the aDDual HomecoDlin, hysteria. Wednesclay. November Z 

"This is a special occasion among the several Saturdays given 8:00 p.m. - Concert by UnJ-
ver to football here and the folks make the most of it. versity Chorus, Iowa Union 

o Thursday, November 3 S p.m. - Play: "Command De- which administers the European 

I WENT TO a re-showing of 
an old western movie recently, a 
show with a cast including many 
of the big names. "Town coppers provide subsidiary features, or annoyances, by 2:00 p .m. _ University Club, 

wholesale tagging of cars from the outlands whose owners forget Partner Bridge, Iowa Union 
cision," University Theatre. end of the recovery program. 

9-12 p.m. - Spinster's Spree This is her first s tep of re-
to appease the parking meters with nickels. 4:30 p.m. - Information Firs~, Dance, Iowa Union. entry Into the western comi ty of 

Saturday, November 1% nations, toward which much al-"A cell, without bath, in the local hotel is held at eight bucks. Senate Chamber, Old CapitOl 
S p.m. - Play: "Command .De- lied occupation effort has been Night clubs belt their prices - without belts, for Iowa is dry. Saturday. November 5 

dslon," University Theatre directed. "There will be 46,000 - mostly visitors - for the lame that Campus chest drive be&ins. 
Is the real excuse for all of this." Tuesday, November 8 Sunda)' November IS It Is a sign of diplomatic re-

Desmond', crUiclama leem a bit pointed and UBfalr, but the), 12 noon - University 
do polnt up a feelln, that Ia IOmetimes found amolll vlaItors to Luncheon, Partner Bridge, 

Union, 

Club 8 p.m. _ 'Iowa Mountaineers habilitation and, indeed , ap
Iowa "Safari in Africa," by Murl Deu~ proaches dipl0m.atic. recognition. 

Iowa Ctb·. 
We wonder if other visitors, after leaving Iowa City, might share 

the views expressed by Desmond. It's certainly a harsh Indictment 
against this, or any town. 

Paging Winston -
Britain's Conservatives aimed another blast at the Labor gov· 

ernment Thursday niaht, but when the dust had cleared away, Cle
ment Attlee was still at'lhe head of the British government, albeit 00 

a little shakier ground. 
The Thursday night confidence vote was the eighth one the 

Laborites have survived. in a four year span. The Conservatives, 
however, received the strongest backing they had yet had. 

With Attlee presenting a new austerity proiram to the British 
people - who have been at practically the mlnlmum subsistence level 
since the end of the war - it looks like the ninth vote might 
be the last one. 

A familiar figure with a baid head and a black ciaar may 
once more become prime minister of Great Britain. 

'Thar. My Pop' -
Today is the day you may see BOme elderly gentlemen lean 

back in bis stadium seat, survey the field before him, and remarlt 
with evident pride, "That's my boy.- -

Be'll be the lather of .. me perlol'lllln6 rrtdder, •• lae'll be 
lie tJPleal 01 the SUI cla4Is - 1D&Il~ 01 whom have devl&W 
lrom the .. n, pluh DIe to bel» a MIl or da1ll'later throacb 
aehooL The~ have a rl&'ht .. an, pride the, ma, neelye from 
the end protllld. ' 

It Ia altogether flttin, that one football game per seuon be 
dubbed "Dad's day," and that on thla day fathers from aU over the 
country converge on Iowa City. Some are former students - and 
gridders - themaelves. Others will undoubtedly be seeinl a footbaU 
lame for the first time. 

Two typical fathers have been selected to represent the hun
dreds - yea, even thousanda - who will attend the Iowa-C>reaon 
club. They are Dr. Geor,e RImel, Bedtord, alumni dad, and Paul 
Lydolph, G, Bonaparte, student dad. . 

The, stand for dada wbe come from au waIb ., DIe. Ina tile 
larmer .. the buker, ud from f.be ....... _ .. the ........ 

But despite all the lala festivttles, the braN bandt and the 
football salutes, we've a hunch a lot of dada would ,et a bluer Iddt 
if their t ons would lean back, and with unbidden pride exclaim, 
"That's ~ pop." 

sing, Maebride auditorium. The new republic will have her And I had to smile in the dark 
envoy~ at the Mar~hall plan's at one point during that hoss-opry. 

(For lnlonnation reurel..., dates beyond Otla schedule, 
lee reservations ID the office of the Presitlent, Old CapItol.) 

GENERAl: NOTICES 
GBNDAL NOTICES uoald be 4epoalH4 with tile oK)' edJto, 01 The 
Dally Iowan 10 the newsroom In Baat, &II. NoUces mlllt be "bmUtec1 
by It p.m, the da)' pracedina' first SlublleaUoD: the" will NOT be ac
ceptecl by telephone, and mlllf be TYPED 0& LEGIBLY WBITlEN. 
and SIGNED by a reaponaible ........ 

READING ABILITY course will practice Saturday, Oct. 29. Repoct 
belin Monday, Oct. 31. Students at .12;30 in dress blue ~lfOl'JllS 
dtsirlng to woU must register at and helm~t liners. Company B2 
Office of Student Aualrs by Sat.. m~t in Room 16B •. Armory, Mon-

day, Oct. 31 at 7.30 p.m. Same 
urday, Oct. 29. C1aaea will meet company meets Wednesday, Nov. 
In Room 8, Schaeffer Hall. 2 at 7:30 p.m. Wear green RbTC 

unifol'lnl. 

COMMERCE SENlO&S grad
uatful in February with a cumu
lative grade point of 3.0 or hJib
er are requested to report to 
the . coDege of conunerce office 
not later than Nov. 2. . 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA will 
meet Wednesday, Nov. 2 In E 
105, East Hall at 7 p.m. 

TAU BETA Pl - The Iowa 
Beta chapter will hold breaJtflllt 

YOVNO ProgresalVei Will lpon~ meetin. for all .tudeot and , fae-
101' Campfire Supper and BinI ID ulty members Saturday, Oct. 2P 
City Park at 5:30 p.m. Saturday, from 8 to 10 a.m. in upstairs 
Oct. 21. room, of the D&L Gr1l\. 

BICK BAWD will meet Mqli- IOWA JlOtl1fTAlNEEBS hike 
day, Oct. *1 at 7:10 p.m. Ib wi>- SUnday, Oct. .10 at 2 p.m. Will 
men'l gym, Tryouts for demoD· leave from Iowa Union and re
atratl08 poup will follow. Square tum at 5:111 ,.m. Brin. liaht 
danclna llllODI ' every Monda)- lilnch. 
thereafter at '1:10 p.m. . 

IOWA 1'Df(lQ.'S club wiD meet 
TAlLFEAT11D8 will not meet Suqday, Oct. 30 at 3 p.m. In Con

Otla week. ' The Dext meetln. WIll lerence room 1, Iowa Union. Per
be Tuesday, Nov. I, Macbride au- manent officers win be electecl and 
ditorium, 7:30 p.rn. duel collected. 

counCIl seat in P aris. I had alreadY recolniaed the 
It serves to balance RUSllan fellow I sat down beside &I be-

diplomatic recolniilon JLnd ex- ~ one of the campns "rurea 
ebanre 01 envoys with the new whom, ('m sure likes to think 01 
e&ltem German ,0vernmeDt. hlmaelt u a "lone hair." 
While lull recoprlUon by the That's all right. Nothing bad 
RlIIIiana may be more s&rildn.. about that, but it struck me that 
lor lOme Germans lrom a pro- he'd probably hate for his friends 
paranda ItandpOlnt, tbe ruble to know that he attended any
has none of the persuallve pow- thing like a western. Heaven 
er which the dollar wlelda In forbid! 
the western deaL But more amusing stlll was 

The western allies also are 'When the wagon train heroes be-
.tudying the possibility of admlt- gan clicking pistol and ritle 
ting western Germany to the spe- hammers against empty shells. 
ciallzed agencies of the United Ammunition gone and Indians 
Nations. This would be an addl- getting closer and closer. 
tlonal gesture along the "forget SaddeD!Y eame the lnevUable. 
and forgive" line - all predicated Yes, falntiy came the tllata.t 
on German good behavior which, DOtes 01 a bucle. And In a few 
of course, wlll continue to be po- momeDts, over the hilltop eame 
liced. It is another means of in- lallop~, at fuU lpeed and with 
corporating the Germans into the blarlD, burle, . the faithful and 
western bloc in the cold war. colorful Unltecl States cavalry, 

Another step in this direction The audience went into the us-
may come soon, with admission ual uproar and the fellow beside 
of western Berlin as the new re- me, whom I thouaht der~ve of 
public's 12th state. America's ai- such movies, almost crawled into 
Ues in Europe have been feadul the empty seat just ahead in his 
that Berlin, included in the repu.- excitement. , 
lie, mi&ht become the center of I won't tell the poor guy's name, 
German nationalist revival. though. 

In Room 204, Schaeffer Hall. 31 and Tuesi:Jay, Nov. 1 at 8 p.m. 
Civil Ri&htl program will be dla- 10 University Theatre. 
cussed. 

PANACEA SCUPT8 for con· 
SUI CHRISTIAN Science stu- test must be submitted no later 

dent organization presents a free than Monday, Oct. 31. Turn in 
lecture on Chrlatlan Science 8 p.m. entries at main desk in office of 
Thursday, Nov. 3 in Studio E, En. student affairs, or if there are 
~eerin, building. questions contact Sue Gronna, 

phone 3p3. 
colDDam: MART will have 

an Informal dance In Main lounge 
of Iowa Union, 9-12 p.rn. Sat
urday, Nov. Ii. 

ODK BUSINESS meeting, Mon
day, Oct. 31 at 4:30 p.m. In Room 
203, University Hall. 

UNIVERSITY PLAY, "You ALL SUI LIBBABlB8 will close 
PD8I;DNG un.u will ~ YOVNO noo"U1VE8 Will Can't Take It With You," will run at 12 noon Saturday, Oct. 28 for 

1D Armory at 10='0 ·a.m. tor c:biJ1 meet )icmd87, Oct. 31 at 7:30 p.ftl. two extra nlJhts - Monday, Oct. Dad's Day. 

.' 

. . 
Letters to the Editor I 

(Readers are lnvlted to express opinion In Letters to the 1cIl1Ir • 
Alllettera must Include hand wr1tten slcnature and atldreu - tnt. 
written .tl1laturea not aeceptable. Letters become the propet1J ti l 
The D&Uy Iowan: we reserve the rhrht to edit or withhold ]eden. 
We IIlI,est letters be limited to 300 words or leIIS. Oplololll a. 
~ do bot necessarily represent thOle of The Dally Iowa .. ) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Recently I listened to John Mason Brown and reartirmed an eart. 

ier appreciation t or his provocativeness lInd SCintillating humor . .AJ he 
examined a number of problems which are ot pat'amount importanee 
to us, J telt tha t there was a. man really concerned with the vital pr01l
lems of world relationsh ips, of h uman dignity, and ot an asses.ment cl 
basic American ideals . 

I regret, however, that despite intentions to the contrary he, 
through a lack of acquain tance with man y levels upon which minority 
groups j n this country are fight ing Cor the dignity and respect dut 
them as citizens, rather ea.-iy pla.yed into the hands of the ' more re
ac tionary elements of his audience. 

It is a truism that no group shOUld object to facts about itself, 
whether it be Negro, white, or of any reHgious affinity; that there Itt 
black Negroes; that there are villainous J ews; that there are people 
of every il'0up who should be r egarded with disapprobation. 

Yet, the censorship which Mr. Brown deplored-the objectlobl b, 
Nenoes to "Uncle Tom's Cabin" and "Ll&tle Black SambD"; obJee~ 

tlon8 by Jews to the "Merchant of Venjce"-has fcundatlon In II 
ethical and social concern much strollcer thall personal l.ketl o~ dil
likes. More Is involved thall the dislike of Negroes for "Little Black 
Sambo," beeause be is black. or the telineaUon of FagJl, beeaUJe 
he Is Jewish; and, while Mr. Brown searched the problem,lt wu 
this ethical core which he missed . 

• • • 
MINORITY GROUPS object to these works pr imarily because 

they exploit to a. point of extremity outworn racial sterotypes. 
With race in America as nebulous as it is, i t is regrettable that largeseg. 
ments of the population are not awate of its many dimensions. 

As a Negro and a resident of Iowa City for three years, I feel that 
it was unfor tuna.te that Mr. Brown, not knowing the consti tuency 01 
his audience, inadvertently missed the crux of the issue. My experience 
in this community indicates that it can cla.im only tolerance, rather 
than liberall ty. The pervading conservatism generally precludes the 
infiltration of ideas concerning social change of a forward nature, and 
these ideas, when advanced, are often received cautiously or resis~ 
Hubbornly. 

In addition. many of our students havc limited contacts with 
minority per.ples; many have had no COlltact with Nerroel, haU. 
Ing from communities where there are few. if any, and reealllnf 
only the Ne~ro menials with whDm they might have had occjP,Sion. 
al deallnp. 

Even southerners, who live in close proximity to millions of Col. 
ored people, who often claim that they "know the Negr()," nre con. 
lined to certain types of relationships with certain types of these peo
ple, never meeting and mixing socially or profeSSionally, and never 
knowing (or considering it remotely po~sible to know), cc lored people 
whose educa tional, social, and econorrdc nttl'ibutes are cons~nant with 
their own . 

• • • 
IT IS EASY therefore for the stereotype to be perpetrated her~, 

for with a paucity of enlightening Negro-white relationships 'there is a 
tendency by many people to accept as a colored "flOrm" an Uncle Tom, 
an Uncle Remus, or a "Janitor" or "Sharecropper back home"; and 
perceptions of Negroes as individuals, as distinctive human beings, 
conditioned by economic;'1>olitical, and social factors, are bound by this . 
propensity. 

Many whites refuse to be brought into situations which will change 
these views, and Negrces to them do not exist as unique, indi idual 
human beings, but are - all fourteen millions-synthesized into that 
undeviating grotesque, "The Negro," with only minor variations from 
\he norm countenanced. • 

Racial experiences 01 many of theSe "eo~le are clrcu~r/beJ' 
by somewhat stodgy mores and sl'cial lethargy, and they are con
stantly mJsled by naive sociological treatises, by cheap fiction, by 
someone who "knows the Negro," or by tlte Inept soc;aJ immatur· 
ity of many basically well-intentioned pcople. 

I have found in this ccmmunity, under the very shadows of a 
grea t university: people who feel that Negroe~ have distinctive smells; 
that literate Negl'oes are exceptlonnl, college or unive1:l>ii'j \t1l1ne\\ N'I:
groes rare; that a basic, elemental thread of savagery runs througlJ 
most Negroes; that Negroes are of one religious dencmination - a 
queer offshoot of some voodoistlc form of culti~m-and many othei . 
equally preposterous myths. 

A univercity profe~sor last year remarkcd on a radi.o broadcast 
about "darky music." A professor's well-mannered and rather pteco· 
d ous little daughter, while talking with me in 1947, constantly referred 
to me as "Mr. Alexander" in one breath and as a "darky'~ in the next 

A fellow student and friend, upon being infarmed recently that 
my visits to hi, room would not be tolerated by his landlord, 
lou~ht otber quarters, only 10 find that there too my visits were 
unwelc18me. 

• • • 
MANY OF THESE things are not done out of malice or racial 

hatred but are by-products cf social immaturity and the kind at dom· 
inant group impre~sion which renders the possibilities of enlightepment 
in such matters remote. It is conceivable that neither the professor 
nor the little girl was aware of the use of "darky" as a term of deroga· 
tion; and, ' unlikely as it ~eerhs, it is pcssible that the landlord was.im: 
pelled by strong fears of some s()rt of contamination. Such is the pow· 
er of the stereotype! ,,' 

The apology for such biased attitudes is a commonplace, lUImely 
that only the uneducated, oppressed and stupid are prejudiced. Ye~ 
we know that lIS an excuse it is specious, a mere temporiza-tlon. 

Despite the restrictions found here one must ackDowledl'1! con· 
trlbutlons beln&' made by Nel'l'oes to community life. The musical 
careers of sueh former students as Nat' WlIllams and MItchell 
Southall (I JIst those whose tenllre here was concurrent with 
mine); the records being made as athletes by Earl Bankl and Don 
Commack; the filet that the Best Citizen aWllrd was this year Dlade 
to a Nepo woman - all Indicate that abi1:ty and true worib are 
,radually bein, recoCDlaed. This is as it should be and Deed 1I8t 
oceulon delirium. 

Though many are e\lcour aged by evidences of eventual realization · 
of full cltizeru.hip, this progress should not preclude their making full ' 
assessments of the merits and defect s of our system. • 

• • • 
I BELIEVE THAT the ignora nce of many people about valed , 

facets of American life, a reliance upon a firm stereotype, and an U/l' 
willingness to submit to enlightenment and to possible iconiclasm, Pit' 
cipitate the situations which many minority peoples are vigorousl1 
opposing. ' 

Mr. Brown erred, I am convinced, in failing to ascertain complete
ly the reasons for these obiectioru:. It is because of pOssible effeefs 
upon the majority group rather than frem "oversensitivenesS" (the 
epithet currently popular) that these people resist so ~trongly anT 
stereotype. 

Haroki W. Alexander,-G,' 
10 S. Gilbert 

' -

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR. 
lala ••• ,. o.t .... , 29, IOU 

8·00 a .M. Mornln, Chapel 
. :15 a .M. N.,.,. 
8:10 a.m . Mornln' Serenade 
':00 a .m. Recorded Interlude .,(11 a .m. 10,.,. State Educallon Assn. 
' :15 a.m. Bonjour Mesdames 
' :30 a.m. Children', Corner 
' :411 • . m. MUl lc of Yellt.rday 

10:30 a.rh. Inside Iowl 
lo:n • . m. Sareiy Speaks 
U:Oo a .m. MUl lca l Rainbow 
U:IO •. m. No". 
U:IO a.m. Satuntay Medll. Uona _, 
\1:00 noon Ithytlun 118mble. 

, 11:30 p.m. New. 

12:45 p.m. P rogram. Previews 
1:00 p.m. Grid iron CIIlSSlc! 
1:20 p.m. FOO't'BALL GAME 
4:00 p. m. Tea Tlm~ Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Chlld ren's Hour 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:45 p.m. U.N. BIrthday ... 
6: 00 p.m. Dlno .. r Hour 
6:55 lI.m. N ews ) 
7:00 p.m. Football' . Fifth Quart,r 
7:30 lI.m. U nIversity ot Chlca.o 

Round Table 
8:00 p .m. Candlell ' hl Musle 
8130 p .m. PrOudl y We lial\ 
9:00 p.m. Campus Shop 

10: 00 p.m. News 
10 : 15 p. tU . SIGN OFF 
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~~ricks or 1"reats~ Season"'Means Snack-s PsychopathitPatienls-
HousewHe Suggests ~ 4 • • t y • \ To. Mark Halloween 
~opcorn or Cookies With Supper, Show 

• Psychopathic hospital patients 
Wben youngsters ring doorbells will hold a Halloween party Mon-

tIIli lime Q! year and shout "lrlck day night, hospitals officials said 
or treat", it's a good idea \0 be Friday. 
prepat-ed for them. The party will begin at 4:30 

¥n. Rollie Williams, 412 Mel- p.m. with a bulfet supper lor all 
I'GM avenue, suggests that cer- the patients in the recreation 
~ Inducements may be oIlered room, according '0 Florence Slra-
tel cloud the memories of trick- uel, recreational therapist . 
."..treat pranksters. HI«hlla'h' of the evenin&" will 

. "There never were any tricks be JudelD&' of orlelaal muu 
IIIlyed on 'tls after our treats were wblM the paUents bave been 
~flered," she .aid. maldne this week under tbe dI-

Mrs, Williams is the wife of recUon 0' Jean Lovett. oec:upa-
rrot." Rollie Williams, assistant dJ- Uonal theraplsL 
~or 01 athletics. She gets able Medical staff members w1l1 
ualstance In the kitchen from her juage the masks and award a 
I'-Yllar-old daughter, Nancy. prize for the best one. 

"I'opeom balls are alwa,.s &ach ward will give a haif-
a.,.. 'or Halloween," Mra. WII- bour show during the evening. The 
II ... luuested. To make them men have planned a minstrel show 

and' the women have written the 
• ClIP of lI«hL molasses, a cup script tor a skit they will present. 
~ "bite lunr, a tables1lOOn ot After Ule traditional 'ortune 
Yilltl'ar and a small chunk of &eHlne and bobbin .. ror apples. 
IItdwr are bolled tore&her unUI square danl'lne and IOClal dane-
I ,bard ball Is formed. Inc will complete tbe everunC'1 
Add one-fourth teaspoon ~oda en&ertalnment, Mia Strauel 

and Pour the mixture over three said. 
quarts of freshly popped corn. A dozen jack-o'-lanterns will 
JIiIIIs ot any size may pe formed add color to the decorations in 
.n~ artlllcial color may be added the recreation room. Cider will 
IS (lb attraction 10r younger tots. be served frOm a giant pumpkin 

Mrs. Willi a m s recommends , as part of the refreshments. 
fr6IUng sugar cookies with oranlte (oall, Iowan Pllt' •• 

itlng and giving them pumpkin SMALL FRY TRICK OR TREATERS will be rewarded at Utls boWIe when Nauer WllJlaDIII, dauJbter 01 
lices as lI.hother "trick or treat" Prol. and Mrs. RollIe Wl1llallll. UZ Melrose avenue, flnillhes her Jaek-o'-Ian&ern lu,ar eookles. Tbe 
... wer. This may be done by col- easy-to-make cookie III coaled with an oran,e lei.&, and the 'aces are made b7 raillnl or cbocolate ~Its. 

SUI, Law Fraternity 
Pledges 21 Students oring a basic frosting recipe - of Graham e,.ckera IIIIIJ be aM III&&ead 0' lupr _II lei. 

confectioners sugar, cream and 
butter - wUh artificial orange 
col\n"lng. 

" fbother wa, to aehleve tbe 
_1liiie ertee' II by add in, 'hree 
iaDles.,oonl of oranre Juice and 
I 1-2 tellpoooni of ,uted or''',e rind to Z eups of conlee
bra .unr. Thill ma, be 
.JI't~d on cookies or rrlham 
mellers aud 'he jack-o' laoterl! 
,aMI desltned from pieces of 
IHDl-Iwee& chocolate. 
Mrs. Williams' favorite sugar 

co6kie recipe yields about 50 
cOoldes. She uses I cu p of sugar, 
• tablespoons of butter, I egg, 
3 talliespoons of cream combined 
With I teaspoon of vanilla, 3 cupS 
9f SleCted flour, I teaspoon of bak
IbJ J!owder and 1 teaspoon of salt 
u. her pasic recipe. The batter 
¥ mixed like any cookie )'eclpe 
llid' baked in a 375 degree oven 
lor ' about seven minutes. 

"'CWldren wlll have a wonderful 
4tne frosting the cookies or crack
er1 , by themselves and just as 

' I1)tl¢ fun eating them." Mrs. 
",jlllams said, and Nancy agreed. 

'The homemaker offered other 
•• r,ta&lolls &0 peraons eocoun
~rln, the "trick or treat" or
.~, fot ihe fInt time. "Be pre
,.'~~ to Pass out pm, candy. 
apples, or oUter snaeks," she 
.. let: 
,irs a pretty good bet that the 

Cops 10 Dance 
Tenth Benefit Ball 

For City Police 

Correction 
In Thursday's Dally Iowan the 

terms of Mitchell Andrews' schol
arship to the Julliard School of 
Music were erroneously reported. 
The Iowa City Music Study club 

Iow'a City policemen won't pro- paid for Andrews' piano lessons in 
mise to "forget" that speeding Iowa City while he was in high 
charge, but they will promise you school under terms of II scholar
a good time if you buy a ticket ship loan fund. 
to their annual benefit ball. --------

Ever, policeman 10 Iowa 
City Is now tryln&, &0 sell hili 
book 0' tlcllets for the tenth 
annual da~ee which will be held 
Nov. 8 In Ute communUy build
Inc. 

Music wlJl be furnished by Stan 
Stanley and his orchestra. Tickets 
are $1 a person. 

Proceeds from the dance go to 
the retirement, sick and burlat 
funds of the local police depart
ment. 

Policemen lIke to tell how tbe 
fund cot lltarted, more than 10 
years a,o. One of 'he members 0" tbe 'oree found a diamond 
rln, while walkln, bll "bea,"" 
He broU&,hl Il rleht in &0 tbe 
I'-Ilon headquartera. 
Before long a young southern 

woman came in to report she had 
lost a ring. 

"Ah lost rna diamond reng," 
she said. "What am ah going to 

Highlander Boosters 
Elect Drive Members 

Eleven members were elected 
to the execut1v~ committee of the 
Iowa Highlanders' booster club at 
a Wednesday night meeting in 
Cedar Rapids. according to Dr. 
M.A. DaJchow. Maquoketa, gener
al chairman. 

The members included Mayor 
Preston Koscr, Charles F . Carroll, 
Clair Hamilton and Glen Houston. 
Iowa City; Bill Flynn, W.O. Gray 
and Weston Ralston, Cedar Rapids . 

Da Id Welchman, Newhall, and 
Dalchow and James Round, M,l
quoketa. 

The booster club Is attempting 
to raise $12,000 to send the SUI 
Scottish Highlanders on a tour of 
Europe vi itlng U:S. army camps. 

SUI Dames Group 
Initiates 29 Women 

The SUI Dllmes club ' Initiated 
29 women Thursday night at a 
meeting In the River Roqm at the 
Iowa Union. 

Initiates arc Mrs. Beverly Berk
stresser. Mrs. Norma Bittner, Mrs. 
Jean Burns, Mrs. VI Casady, Mrs, 
Margaret Cole, Mrs. Betty Cor
nish, Mrs. Helen Danoack;cr, Mrs. 
Epna Dooley, Mrs. Jean Fiala, Mrs . 
Alantha Lou Griffith, Mrs. Olana 
Haluska. Mrs. Mary Hickey, Mrs. 
Joyce ltohlhoff. 

Mrs. Lorna Kopel, Mrs. Mary 
Livingston, Mrs. Lee Meek;er, Mrs. 
Marcia Mersham, Mrs. Rosemary 
Messenger, Mrs. Peggy Mullin , 
Mrs. Marilyn Myers. Mrs. Arlene 
Nelson, Mrs. Barbara Peterson, 
Mrs. Lucy Scothorn, Mrs. Leigh 
Sloan, Mrs. Arlene Slomka, Mrs. 
Dorothy Starr, Mrs. Vivian Wal
ters, Mrs. Maxine Welp and Mrs. 
Jean Winslow. 

Officers presiding at the Initla~ 
tion were Mrs. Glenn E , Roberts. 
president· Mrs. John t\tkinson, 
vice-president; Mrs. :K~nneth Bell, 
secretary; Mrs. R u d y Bauer, 
treasurer. and Mrs. Jack; QUigg, 
corresponding secretary. 

Twenty-one freshmen law stu
dents have been pledged to Gam
ma Eta Gamma, national legal 
frat(:!rnlty, Robcrt And e r son, 
chan'cellor oC Phi chapter. ohas an
nounced. . 

Pledges are Richard Abraham, 
Los Angeles Marvin Andlch, 
Rock Island; Don Cawelt!. Iowa 
City; Thomas W. Curry, Creston: 
DaVi(l T. Daly, Arlington, Va.; 
Wayne DePron, Davenport ; David 
Hayworth, Sioux City; Lauren 
Henrickson, Kamrar ; Robert Hen
ry, Sheldon. and William Houseal, 
Wasllington. 

Kenncth Keith, DeIhl; John T. 
LilJedahl, Iowa City; Albert C. 
McClain, Fort Scott, Kan.; Wil
liam Norellus and Ed Peters. Den
Ison; William Petly, Mt. Carroll, 
Ill.; RQY Stoddard Jr" Charles 
Tu~ker, Benjamin Wolk and 
Frederick Patton, aU of Iowa City, 
and Wayne Newport, Davenport. 

PTA of Roosevelt School 
Me.ets for Potluck Supper 

A potluck supper was • held 
Thur.sday evening by the Parents
Teachers association of Roosevelt 
scliool. . . 

Martin Hunter. leader of troop 
3 of the Boy Scouts of the Eng
lish Lutheran church. spoke to 
the members. youngsters won't get all the cook

leI ,~rs. WUliams baked. Her hus
band and son had their eyes on 
tile goodies too, and when it comes 
t() ."lrick or treat". they'll take 

do?" 
She was very happy to find out 

that one of the policemen had a l
ready found it and she offered 
him a $10 reward. The officer 
refused the reward but agreed to 
use it to start the benefit fund. 

Maquoketa has already raised 
$558 as the first sum to be ap Geology Students, Staff 

of To Attend Confereflce plied . on the goal. 
The next general meeting 

the club is set for Nov. 3 

Demon~trations of first aid ban
daging and other projects were 
given by Don Kobes, Ken Scott, 
Don ,Wilson and Lee Smlth, mem
bers of troop 3. the treat any time. 

Cartoons by 'Ding' 
Added to Libraries 

A collection of Jay "Ding" Dar
lJng's cartoons, "nearly a thou
Sln,d pounds of them," is to pe 
fJled In the SUI libraries, Prol. 
Ralph Ellsworth, library direetor, 
Slid Thursday. 

'ilworttt brought the coIJection 
fl'om. Des Moines. It contains the 
orIltnal cartoons, sketches, wrlt-
11\llll and even doodlings of "Ding" 
Darllnl, famous cartoonist lor the 
Dei Moines Register. 

'l11e library clirector said the 
ItIIterial would be lIled away lor 
future use. Such things as car
toons often have more historical 
a1l11ificance than books, and can 
be useful for research work. he 
1IId. 

Two 
VISit 

Former Deans 
Relatives l1ere 

.Two former SUI deans and 
~ir wives are vlsitlni In lo~a 
City this weekend at the homes 
01 relatives. 

They are Chancellor and Mrs. 
P.C. Packer and Pres. and Mrs. 
Harry K. Newburn. Packer, form
er dean of education here, is now 
ebancellor of education of the five 
.tate educational Institutions In 
Oregon. Newburn, former SUI 
cle.. of liberal arts, Is president 
of the University of Oregon, Eu
bile, Ore. 

The Packers are visiting lit the 
~e of Mrs, Packer's sister, Mrs, 
".raaret Ayres Robson, 215 Lex
iIIIlon avenue. The Newbums are 
.-ata of Mrs. Newburn's mother, 
lin. Ruth Brady. 

Chilt Contributions' 
Amount to $21,754.74 

Another division of the Iowa 
CIt, community. cheat went over 
Ita quota FrIday to push the total 
COItrIbuUons to $21,714.74. Gen
ei11 Chairman Graham C. Mar-

Physicists to Talk 
At Ames Semi~r 

Two SUI physicists wlll speak 
today at a jOint SUI-Iowa State 
college physics seminar at Ames, 
Prof. Louis Turner, head of the 
physics department, has announ
ced. 

They ,\ I"e Pro'. Edward Nelson. 
SUI deparLI7l'?:1t 01 physics, and 
Donald Gilbert. G. 

Nelson's topic Is "Hyperfine 
Structure of the Hydrogen Iso
topes." He will discUss the ob
servable properties of the hydro
gen Isotopes. 

Gilbert will speak on tbe "Mic
ro Wave Rotational Spectrum of 
Fluorine Chloride," dealing with 
the properties of the light given 
oU by a heated portion of the 
compound. 

William Fry, a physicist at the 
University of Minnesota, also will 
speak at the meeting, Turner said. 
Mutual problems of the two Iowa 
Institutlons also wllI be discussed, 
qe added. 

SUI D.an 
Engineering 

to AHend 
Meeting 

Prof. F.M. Dawson. dean of the 
SUI college of engineering, will 
a,ttend a m~!!tlng today in Chicago 
of the En&fn~8' council for Pr0-
fessional Development, his office 
announced. 

DaWllOn attended Joint rneet
inp of the American Society of 
Enalneerin, Education and the 
Jnalneertn; Coil e i e Research 
council, Thursday and Friday, In 
KanJu City, Mo. 

The deln Is an officer in both 
organizatioDl, vice - president of 
the ASE! and chairman of the 
ECRE. 

Halloween Party Planned 
For All Foreign Students 

IbIU IIl1d. A Halloween party for all for-
1-0 eheclu for a total of $300 elgn studenta will be held at 7:30 

trOtn national firms represented p,m. Monday in the stude'!t cen
- brought tbat division up to ter of the Conaregational church, 
$I~.e, almost $100 over the quota. Ellen Sideman, A2, Des Moines, 

Mal1haU reported another c~ec:k announced Thursday. 
~ been received from an SUI Mlaa Sideman II chairman of 
lraternlty, brln,in, the ,total for the foreJID .tudenta committee of 
Use lUI or,anlzation. to '123,- UnJvert1ty Women'l auociaUon 
W, .~ut f200 m9rt Qt the quota. ",IU~A is 'p<lDlOriDf the puV. 

I 

Cedar Rapids. 

ROTC Honor Students 
Apply to Regular Army 

In 

Six ROTC sen i 0 r s recently 
named distinguished mlIltary stu
dents Thursday applied for regu
lar army commissions. A total of 
13 of the 18 cited now have ap
plied for commissions in either 
the regular army or air!orce 
military department officials said. 

Thursday's applicants w ere 
John Bristow, C4, Des Moines; 
Chan Coulter, A4, Iowa City; 
James Dunley, A4.. Des Moines; 
Walter MacMahon, C4, Clinton; 
Fred Nordstrom, C4. Clarinda, and 
John Warren, A4, Stuart, 

....... '" ......... Medico p'''''''''' Il0l4_ 
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Twenty-four geology students, 
faculty and Iowa Geological sur~ 
vey members will attend the Tri
state Geological Field conlerence 
at La Salle, Ill. to day and 
Sunday. 

Prof. A.C. Trowbridge, head of 
the SUI geplogy department, said 
the conference Is an annual field 
meet of geologists from Iowa, Il
linois and Wisconsin. It Is held 
in a different area each year. 

This area to be covered at this 
conference will be in the La Salle
Ottawa, m., industrial region 
along the Fox and Illinois rivers. 

• 

Tickets Still Available 
For Current SUI Play 

Seats · are still available for the 
Tuesday night performance of 
"You Can't Take It With You." 
the , University theatre ticket of~ 
flce repol1ed Friday. 

"Command Decision" tickets 
will go on sale Thursday In room 
~ Schaeffer hall. The ticket of
fice wUl be open dally from 8:30 
a.m.' until 4:30 p.m. until the 
play:s opening Nov. 10. 

plenty of hug. with 

VANACA Flannel .port .hlrt. 
And Van Heu~en's soft, smooth 100% wool 
Vanaca F1an"els bear up under aoy treatment. 
A rainbow of colors and patterns come in 
models that include regular California Lo·No 
... zipper ... bib ... and new Van Trix pu]Jover with 
knitted collar, cuffs, waist. Famous Van Heusen 
sewmanship ••• ~ction.tailored. $6.95 and up 
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I" ... . .. " 1"'."'" r Girl Scouts Entertai n Children Patients 

(Dan, I.... • ..... , 

GHOSTS, GOBLINS AND WITCIIES ROAMED THE CIIILDREN' HOSPITAL Thursday nlpt when lo

cal Gtrl Scouts In Halloween c!'stumes enterulned the patient with onlll and Itunts. Sbown above an 

the Golden Son«sters, member 01 'roDP 15 from the schOOl tor severely handicapped children, warb

lin, while the other scouts ll'ok on. They are directed by Mrs. Bernerd Lllllck. The «Irl a' tbe rla'ht fore 

,round 18 wearln, a. "schmoo" CD tume. he thourht ghosts were old fashloncd. 

.. . 

Learn how YOU, can 
become ail Officer 
in the U. S. Air Force 

Here'e your opportunity lo quality for 
Aviation Cadet trail1ing. To be eligible, 
you must be single. between the ages 
of 20 and 26~, with at~east two yean of 
college and with high physica l and mDral 
qualifications. 

Lelrn about lhe Important career oppor
tunitiell open to you as an officer ..• 
after you bIIve won your wings as pilot 
or navigator ... and received a com
missiDn &I second lieutenant in the Air 
Force I 

Find out about t\e academic, mllltal'7 
and flying training you'll get .. an Avia
tion Cadet.-eitber for pilot or navigator. 
If qualified, your papers will be processed 
ID you can berin trainill6 after )IOU 

Inish collere. 

••• IOI·FL fiR CARIIRI, , •• 
Never berore In peac .. Ume hu there been 
euch an epportunitl' tor colleire-tralned 
men and women to obtain eomml •• lon. In 
lhe U. 8. Air Force. H you are Intere.ted 
In a non-n)'ln&" career In aviation ... 1< ror 
InrormaUon abo ut Officer Candid at. 
Sebool. 

u. S. AI~ ~ FORel .' 

ONLY THE BEST CAN BE AVIATION CADETS ,. , . . 
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West Waterloo Rips Haw~lets 
Tally in Every 
Quarter, 32-18 

By LELAND OLSON 

A powerful offensive mach ine 
from West Waterloo ripped City 
high's line to shreds, scoring in 
very quarter and posting a 32-] 8 

triumph h re Friday night. 
A crowd of 4,000, witnessing the 

final home game of the year. was 
soon convinced that everything it 
had been reading about Art Lan
dau and company was true. It 
wasn't a one-man show by any 
means as Jock Baughre and 
Lowell Sisson hit the Oity high 
line for consistent long gains . 

The rame was abou~ seven 
nalnutes old when ihe nashy. 
speedy Landau returned a 
lIawklet J:unt from his own '5 
to the Hawkld 13 before he was 
draued down. Two playS later 
he dasbed ~ver from the five 
yard stripe for the first of six 
Wahawk touchdowns. 
The Howklets took the kickoff 

on the 10-yord line and with 
Quarterback Ken Hay carrying on 
end sweeps as the main offensive 
weapon, they marched down the 
field to make it 7-6, West Water
loo. 

It seemed that the Hawklet 
touchdown just made the Wa
hawks thot much tougher. 

tarting on the 3~ Wes~ Wat
erloo scored four plays later 
when Boughre cut through the 
left side of his Une and twist
ed his way 50 yards to score. A 
sucessful conversion made It 14-
6. 
Attempting to fight back. the 

Little Hawks again marched a
cross midfield via land, but when 
they attempted to take to the air. 
the threat fizzled. 

Landou broke into the clear and 
raced 59 yards to the Clty high 26 
to sel up the third Wahawk touch
doWll. 

The lIawklets dug In and 
forced the visitors to kick in the 
third quarter and a counter at
tack brought tbem within strik
ing distance once more. The 
pay-oCf play came after BIU 
Fenlon made a beautiful catch 
of Hay's pass 'on the 26-yard 
Ihle. Hay handed off to Duane 
Davis who started to circle right 
end, hut Instead' hurled a pass tll 
)fay tor a touchdown. 
When the Wahuwks marched 

back 65 yards in ten plays lor 
their fiIth score. it was the killing 
blow. 

City high's longest run of the 
game came in the fourth period 
when Davis returned a punt 55 
yards for a touchdown to com
plete the evening's scoring. 

Belote br qUrlrlers : 
W. Walerloo ... . .... 7 13 r. f1.-!I2 
City II lrll .. .. ....... 0 0 6 U-18 

TfHIClhdowns: W . Waterloo : Landau (2-), 
nau rhre (~) . 81 .. on . Extra polnb : Jim 
W.lker (2)_ 

ell), hl,b: Uay (2)' navil. 

ABC Dial ~ou 
PARTY SERVICE 

~,J'. 
(Dally lowan Pboto) 

SWEEPING AROUND RIGHT END tor 15 ),ards In the second quarter of FrIday night's City hleh-West 
Waterloc game Is Quarterback Kenny Hay (88) at the Little Hawks. West Waterloo. however, went on to 
win, 3~-18. The Wahawkll ripped tile City hleh line to shreds to score in every quarter. About .,000 fans 
watched the Hawklets' f~al bome ,ame of the year. Other players in the picture are Halfback Jack Lind 
(91. on ground) of Iowa City and Guard Bob Boesen (39), Center Jerry Harwell (34) and Tackle Bob 
Walden (26) of west Waterloo. 

U-High Eleven Triomphs,19-14 
By OZZIE JENSEN 

A five-yard touchdown dash by 
Ronnie Colds now midway in the 
fourth quarter gave U-high the 
necessary margin to squeeze out 
a 19-14 triumph over Columbus 
Junction here Friday afternoon, 
halting the Wildcats' winhing 
streak at four games. 

As most of U-high's games have 
been. it was a close. rough battle 
all the way. with the lead chang
ing hands four times. It was any
body's ball game until the last 
minute when an alert Blue Hawk 
pounced on a stray ball to stop 
a final Wilqcat thrust. U-hlgh 
then stalled out the remaining 
time. 

The victory moved U-hirh over from the two-yard line. Bob 
into a tie wHh Columbus June- Duncan's place-kick put Colum
iton for fifth p'Jace In the East- bus Junction out in front, 7-6. 
ern Iowa Hawkeye conference 
race. In short order U-high had 
U-high scored tirst early in the another touchdown. On second 

game. After a long pass from Bob down, after the Wildc!\ts h ad 
Ewalt to Bob Ballantyne put the punted to the 14. Bob Ewalt spir
ball on the 15 and Coldsnow sail- aIled a pass to Bob Cantrell. Can-
ed to the 6. Bill Dinsmore bound- . . 
ed over the Wildcats' right guard trell leaped Into the 311' and tlP-
for a touchdown. The conversion .ped the ball to Coldsnow who 
attempt failed leaving the Blue grabbed it and sprinted 85 yards 
Hawks with ~ 6-0 margin. dow.n the sidelines ~or the TD. 

. . Agarn the conversIOn attempt 
The brls~ling Wildcats took the failed and U-high led, 12-7, OJt 

ensuing kickoff on. the 15 and halftime. 
were on the way 10 a pay-off 
march. On the first play in the 
second period Jack Pugh pushed 

(,orum 10 Succeed Mall Winn 

Neither team scored in the 
third 9uarter, but early in the 
tinal period Wildcat Quarter
back Bob Carey hit John How
ell In the end Z'one from the 39 
for six points. Duncan's place
kick was good. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. (JP) - Bill 
Corun, 54-year-old New Yo r k 
sports writer, fell heir Friday to 
CoL Matt Wlnn's Kentucky Derby 
shoes. 

The board of directors named 
Corum as president of the 
American Turt association and 
phurehill Downs, a subsidiary. 
The Internationally famous Der
by Is a tt:)l.ture 01 the sprlne 
racing season at the Downs. 
The salary and other details of 

Corum's duties here will be iron
ed out later between him and a 

Winn's salary was reported to be 
$50.000 a year. 

His death Oct. 6 carne a few 
months after he had seen the 
75th running of the Derby and 
ended an association with the 
Downs which slarted in 1902. 

In New York. Corum said: 
"I am deUlhted. The Ken

tucky Derby long has been one 
of my fBivorlte events In sports. 

The fourth quarter was just 
about half gone when Columbus 
Junction made it 14-12, but the 
Blue Hawks again hit back. They 
received the kickolf and went the 
distance-76 yards-in five plays. 

Coldsnow and Ewalt alternated 
with Coldsnow scoring from fivc 
yards out after four Wildcats had 
hit him and rolled oU. This time 
Ewalt skirted right end for the 
point and U-high Mld its final 
19-14 advantage. 

P ick -up or delivery In mlna.e. five-man committee of board 
We deliver II A.J\I. to mldnlrht 

"I hope. too, that I will be able 
to do half as well in the job as 
my late great friend. CoL Matt 
Wino. did for so many years." • 

Corum will continue writing his 
column, except for a two-months 
period in April and May when he 
will be on leave from his news
paper to direct the famous horse 
race. 

It was the second win , com
pared with two ties and three 
defeats, for the Blue Hawks who 
wind up their season at Wilton 
Junction next week. 

1\11 hr&ndl ., boer members. However. one source 
(Warm or Cold) • said the new Downs president 

Need .omelhlnr .all will not have supreme authority 
PARTY SERVICE 

'I ~'II E. B .. llnl'on ¥ Colonel Winn did in operat-
.------------- ing the Downs and the Derby. 

"THE GENUINE" 

Seore by quade,.: 
Cnly.rslly hl'h ... . .. .. 6 G 0 7-10 
Columbu. Juncllon .... 0 1 0 7-1<\ 
Summary Qr scorinl': Touchdownl: 

Dinsmore. Cot4]snow 2, Pu,h, Howell. 
PoInts alter touehdewn : Ewart, Ouriean 2. 

leotAe,. 
BooIS 

• AMERICA'S FINEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE OUTDOOR BOOn 

& Fits over all your shoes, any ty"., any heel height ••• 
I - • 

. _ Creamy lambskin lined throughout far extra warmth . ~ 
& Fine supple elk leathers ••• 

• Luxurious colored cuffs ••• 

Zip To Tip· 

Talon ....., 10 toe, foI .lIp-Oft 

..... 0_ any .... 1 (0 "",. 

...... ...... ' ... 'wa). 
, .. ,I .. , 4-10 

10.95 

~ Feather-light for your walking comfort ••• 

.. In "FASHION - RIGHT" colors for .... 

falhiOfl-wi .. 

gray, 

• • dorlc brown, black, 

and 'farest ",..... 

LORENZ BROS: Inc. 
"Shoe, for the Entire Family" 

119 E. Washington .- Phone 3825 

1ig 3' of Foolba II 
Expected to Extend 
Win Str~ks Today 

IOWA • • • 
(OonUnueci from Jll,8e I) 

guards and Co - Captain Laster 

'Boxing World Mourns 
Marcel Cerdan's Death 

is to start the game at center. By JACK CUDDY 
Oreeon Coach Jim AIken, 36 NEW YORK ( P ) _ Marcl'1 erdan '8 d ea th in all Azo~ 

NEW YORK (A"'J - The "Big players and a varied usonment 
Three" of college tootball- Notre of athletic personnel arrived by plane crash Frida! dealt the boxing world a . tunning blow. 
Dame, Army and Oklahoma _ plane In Cedar Rapids from Eu- Men of thp f!~ht gamE' who had b en ready to welcome the 
are lop-sided favorites to keep eene, Ore.. Thursday nlt'ht" former middlpweight champion back to ew York PI'iday seemed 
their winning sireaks alive today worked out briefly on the Coe unablE.' at fil'st to r l'!Llizo that till' dynamic, handsome, black-hajred 
but hard times are in store for cotlere field Friday and will Frpnchrnan mos l popular 
other prosperous elevens. arrive In Iowa City by bus dlls Iowa Harrl"ers Try box!']' from his conntl'Y inee 

Par tic u I a r I y on the sPOt mornlne. Georges c.arpentier - was dead. 
among the nation's top-ranidne Hardest working back on the With tears trickling down both 
teams are California, Mlchiean Oregon roster is Fullback Bob Fo Th"rd V"c10ry cheeks, Middleweight ChampIon 
And Pennsylvania, who are eon- Sanders, a 206-pound line smash- r I I , Jake LaMotta said: "I can't be-
ceded a scant one touchdown er who has piled up 503 yards lieve it. He was such a great fight-
edee over well-heeled adversar- on 84 carries this season. That Take on Marqtletle er and such a swell guy. Me antI 
les. gives him a tlat. but impressive, . ! my wife. Vicki . and my mother, 
The fighting Irish from South six yards per try average. Right Elizabeth. been prayin' here at 

Bend. with a firm grip on the Halfback George Bell is second Iowa's surprising cross country horne for him. and I can't believe 
No. 1 spot. engage erratic Navy in that department with 342 yards team will be running for its third he's gone." 
at Baltimore' and rule a 28-point in 66 tries. Victory in as many starts this Cerdan was flyinr to New 
choice. Quarterback Earl Stelle has morning. taking on Marquette in York to berin training for his 

This figure appears none too passed for 532 yards, prinCipally a non-conference meet over the attempt to wrest the 160-pound 
generous, at that, considering that to Left End Darrell Robinson. Hawkeye course. Starting time is crown from LaMotta in a 15-
the powerized Irish have rolled The lanky wingman is a1l"eady 10:15. round return bout at Madison 
up 157 points in storming over threatening the Pacific Coast con- For the first time this season. Sqnare Garden. Dec. ~. LaMot
tour rivals, some regarded much ference mark 'for passes caught In the all-victorious Hawks will be ta, the "Bronx Bull" had tallen 
strollger than Navy. one. season, with lIo in six games. traveling four miles from start to the title from Cerdan at Detroit 

Army and Oklahoma, who good for 309 yards. finish, the same distance they on June 16. when Cerdsn·. 
follow the South Bender. In With four eames lett to play Ro- must cover in the Big Ten get- handlers refused to permit bbn 
order In the national ratings, binson is only seven completions together ·Nov. 11 at the Washlng- to answer the bell for the Ittb 
are counted on to win just as short 01 the record performance ton Park course in Chicago. round beeause of a shoulder In-
etfonlcssly in loday's asslp- of Dick Wilkins, Oregon's out- In beatinr Illinois and Notre J1U'Y suffered In the first rouneL 
ments. standing end of 1948. Dame the course was set at LaMotta sent a cablegram of 

The Orelon Une, a couple of three miles. condolenoe to Cerdan's widOW, The Cadets are host to Virginia 
Military Academy, which has lost pounds per man heavier than The Hilltoppers fro m MiI- Marinette. who was at the Cerdan 
three of five. Oklahoma's split- lowa·s. will have Steve Dotur wau~ee have corne out with the home in Casablanca, Morroco, I 

T wizards entertain an Iowa State and Sam Nevills. 2~3 and %32 highest score-but the short end with her three sons - Marcel, 
team that bowed. 32-0. last week pounds, res~ttyel1, at the in cross country- in two dual Rene and Paul. 
to Missouri. tackles. Chet Daniels aDd Ed meets. They have lost to Wiscon- James D. Norris, president 01 

California and Pennsylvania are Chrobol at the I1I&r" and Dave sin and to Minnesota. the International Boxing club, 
two of the few remaining un- Gibson. center. Earle Duggan, whose endurance said: "I am profoundly grieved. 
blemished powers with a real Robinson's pass catChing mate and ability carried him to first Marcel Cerdan was one of the 
fight on their hands, at the other end of tile line is place in the meet with the Irish finest men in sports - a real 

The Golden Bears. blddlne Robinson - this one 10 pounds here and to second place in the gentleman and a great competi
for the host role in the Rose heavier and named Lou instead of Illinois tangle, will act as cap- tor. And his manager. Joe Long-
Bowl came, invade Los Anreles Darrell. tain of the Iowa team. man. was one of the nicest men 
to tackle UCLA whicb bas won Starting at lelt hallback Is Jack Davis, another HawkeYe I ever did business with ." 
five games and lost only to San- Woodley Lewis, the man to watch In a team dominated by sopho- Manager Longman, accompan),-
ta Clara. on kickoH returns, or rather, the ing Cerdan. also was killed in mores, will 11.180 answer the th 1 h 

The Bears. unbeaten in regula!" man IoW'a must stop on kickoff starter's &'Un. Other starters In- e pane eras . 
season play since 1947, have won returns. He has run back six dleated by Coach Francis Cretz- Cerdan was such a grand fUr 
six straight games this season kickoffs, two for touchdowns and meyer are Bill Bye, Bill Snook in and out of the rinr tbat be 
to rank fourth nationally but in doing so has amassed 276 yards. and Jack Copeland. was the most popular forelp 
they probably haven't encounter- One of the dashes was from end Davis grabbed second in the tighter to visit the United 
ed a loe as tough as Red San- zone to end zone. Notre Dame clash and third States since Carpentier - the 
ders' single wing precisionists. Halftime color to the contest French war hero and "Orchid against Illinois. Other Iowans on ,.. " 29 

Penn's robust Quakers, ranked will be added with the introduc- the starter's list include Ken Car- .. ,.an - came over yean 
No. 9, are at home in Philadel- tion of Hawkeye player dads, at aco to fleht Battling Levinsily 
phia with Pittsburgh's Panthel"5, leasi 28 of them. who will be in- man. John CoJins, Jac Griswold and then Jack Dempsey. . 
who have won four out of five. troduced to the crowd. and Dick Fishbaugh. Cer?an. 33, had captivated 

Probable Starting Lineups 
Iowa 

POI. 

LE 
LT 
LG 
C 
RG 
RT 
RE 
QB 
LHB 
RRB . 
FB 

Name 
Bob McKenzie 
Don Winslow 
Austin Turner 
Dick Laster (gcc) 
"Junebug" Perrin 
Bob Geige! 
Jack Dittmer 
Glenn Drahn 
Don Commack 
Mear1liaber 
Bill Reichardt 

m. 
6- 1 
5-11 
6- 1 
6- 2 
5- 7 I 
6- 1 
6- 1 
6- 0 
5- 9 
5-11 
5-11 

Wt. 
185 
220 
205 
210 
200 
204 
165 
175 
165 
190 
200 

Home Town 
Tonkawa. Okla. 
Iowa City 
Corning 
Des Moines 
Cherokee 
Algona 
Elkader 
Monona 
Waterloo 
Tipton 
Iowa City 

Oreg~n 
Pos. Name Ht. Wt. Home Town 
LE Darrell Robinson 6- 0 197 Eugene 
LT Steve Dotur 6- 0 223 San Francisco 
LG Chester Daniels 5- 9 193 Bellaire. Ohio 
C Dave Gibson 6- 2 218 Denver. Colo. 
RG Ed Chrobot 5- 8 , 187 South Bend, Ind. 
RT Sam Nevills · 6- 2 232 Eugene 
RE Lou Robinson 6- 2 209 Willows, Calif. 
QB Earl Stelle 6- 0 178 Medford 
LHB Woodley Lewis 6- 0 187 Los Angeles 
RRB George Bell 6- . 1 191 Berkley. Ca~if. 
FB Bob Sanders 6- 0 206 North Bend 

Officials: Referee. William Blake (Loms); Umpire. E. C. Kreiger · 
(Ohio U.); Field Judge, Francis Graham (St. Ambrose); Head Lines
man, J ack North (Highland Park). Time and Place: Saturday, 1:30 
p.m., Iowa Stadium. Tickets: On sale at fieldhouse and aiter 11 a.m. 
Saturday at the stadium. Expected attendance: 32.000. Broadcasts: 
WSUI. Iowa City; ~HO, KRNT, KSO, Des MOines; WMT, KCRG, 
Cedar Rapids; KXIC, Iowa Oity (feeding Hawkeye network of KROS, 
KOKX. KWWL. KCOG. KVFD, KICD. KCOM, KSWI.) 

FOO'I'IJALL RESULTS 
Drake 13. St. Mary's (CallI.) 13 (tI.l 
Detroit 13. Oklahom3 A & M 7 
Colle,. of PacLUc 6. San Jose Stale 0 
VlUanovn 28. Boston College 14 
Wa rtburll 41, Iowa Wesleyan 7 
Upper Iowa 35. Luther 13 
Georae Washi ngton 14, Lafayette" 
ChaUanooga 2\.. EV81'1&vllle 17 
Jolin Carroll S8. Bowling Green 24 
Northern Mlchlcan 21, Ferris 6 
Tuskegee In!\t . 19. Xavier 6 
Wofford 21 . The CItadel 7 
Erskine ~. Tampa 6 
Weslehester 26. Millersville 0 
WI".:onsln JV's 13. Minnesota JV's 13 (tie) 
Lillie R<>ck Jr. Coilege 70. 

Arkansas College 12 
Lebanon Valley 26. Albright 13 
M:ssourl (Central) Stn;. 26. 

N.E. Missouri State 13 

Saddler 
DeMarco 

·TKO's 
in 9th 

NEW YORK (iP) - Lanky San
dIy Saddler blew the first three 
rounds to Paddy DeMarco Friday 
and then cut the rugged Brooklyn
ite to ribbons to win a teohnical 
k'nockout after nine rounds in' the 
scheduled ten-round 'feature at 
Madison Square Garden . 

Saddler weighed 129*, DeMarco 
134.1,4. 

The tor mer leatherweight 
champion from Harlem caught fire 
in the fourth round atter being 
bulled around through the open
iAg stanzas and made a ,ory mess 
out of DeMarco's face. l)eMarco, 
a good lightweight. had blood 
pouring from a deep cut under his 
right eye and l:-om under his len 
eye and nose. 

At the end of the ninth round 
DeMarco's handlers sienalled to 
referee Ruby Goldstein to halt tIe 
bout. 

Marquette's coach, Mel Shimek, AmerIcan sports fans because of 
a cross country and two-mile star his class as both a figher and a 
at the Milwaukee school in the man. Already th e idol of Europe 
1920's. places hiS hope for a via- and North Africa. Marcel won 
tory in Tony Glazer, Bob Mason the admiration of New York box
and Eugene Whelan. ing enthusiasts in his American 

The endurance test starts at debut when he outpointed Geor
the head of the 220-yard straight- gie Abrams at Madison Square 
away. oes around the track and Garden. Dec. 6, 1946. 
west around the lower nine of H,e fought "like an American," 
the golf course, making a large everyone said in his praise. He 
loop. repeats this course, then fin- was an aggressive. short-hooking 
ishes at the southeast corner of specialist who kept pressing his 
the track_ opponent and daring him to ex

VILLANOVA WINS, ~8-U 
BOS'1'ON (JP) - The Villanova 

Wildcats, paced by Captain -Ralph 
:Pasquariello. their 230-pound 
smashing fullback. overwheimed 
Boston College, 28-14. Friday be
fore a 25,789 crowd at Braves 
field. 

Change blows. Although he march
ed forward. he was so clever in 
blocking and slipping that he was 
a much more difficult target than 
he appeared. 

During his IS-year career as a 
professional. his speed, skill and 
punch eJlabled him to win 96 of 
his 100 bouts. 

lAP ,,, .. ,II"") 

luLLED IN A (:RAilH of an Air Franee Constellation airliner Fri
da)' was Mare.1 Ce~dan, f~mer mlddleweilrbt boxlne ehamploa 
(r.ebt). and his ma .... er. Joe LlIDndan. Cerdan was en route to NeW' 
10rk lor a bout wl&h Jake LaM.U., current 160-pound UII.t, OD 
Dee. ~ ~ a relUI'D eDl'acemeat. ~o'ta Jlfted the French flebter·. 
enwn earlier this year. 

J)ETROIT TOPS AG!h 13-7 . 

EIECITliE 
CAllERS 
.11 RETAILII. 

• Prepare to step into a responsible 
executive position in the retailirg 
field: buying, advertising, fnabion, 
personnel. Specialued training, ell
elusively for college graduates, Coverl 
merchand ising, personnel manage· 
ment, textiles, store oTganiratioJr, 141es 
promotion, IIIld all phll8eS of store 
activity. Realistic approach under 
s&ore.trained faculty. Classes are com
bined wIth paid store work, Students 
are usually placed before graduation. 
Co·educational. Master's degree. 
Limited enrollment. Write Admilaions 
Oftice fOf Bulletin C, 

DETROIT (JP) - The University 
of Detroit blitzed Oklahoma A " 
M with two long touchdown 
thrusts Friday and' beat the A.a" 
gies, 13-7, in a ¥issouri Valley 
conference football game . 

T ... ., .... , _ ....... 11111 11ft lilt 
whol. ,tllllily will u .. , I 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

30 S, cUntOQ 
.... AtaI IU.'AU '0 • • ITA" l'~A''f'"'' 
'''IYERIIlY d, PlmlURaH • PIIWM.1J, PI. 

REICH'S famous 
CHINESE DINNERS 

(After 5 P.M.) 

• Sllrlmp Fried Rlee 
, • Chicken Chow MelD 

• En Foo YUD, 
• I(.hroom ChD' s • ., . 
Prepared by Chinese Chef 

R,EICH'S CAFE 
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Hydraulics Enrollment Unique (HECK THE CLASSIFIED ADS DAILY 
Chinese Outnumber 
American Students 

Many SUI colleges and de
partments claim fancy distinctions 
among their student enrollment, 
but probably none is so unique 
as that of the internationally fa
mous mechanics and hydraulics 
department. 

The department's 43 students, 
restricted to M.S. and Ph.D. de
gree candidates, come from 11 
countries - and the Chinese stu
dents outnumber Americans, 14 
to 13. 

The irrel11lar ChInese-Amerl
eaD ratio, accordlnl' to Prof, J, 
W, Howe, head of the depart
lIent, mI,ht be due to the Chl
Dese students prolonpnr their 
Itudles because of tbelr I'ov
ernment'! unrest. 
Only three Iowans are among 

the 43 students. They are Wil
liam Bauer and Philip Hubbard, 
both at Iowa City, and Clark De
Haven, West Branch. 

Iowans never have been num
erous in the department, explaln
ed Howe, probably because Iowa's 
gently rolling land does not lend 
itself to problems requiring ex
tensive hydraulics research. 

India has the third largest rep
resentation with five students. 
Then comes Canada, the Philip
pine Islands and Venezuela with 
two each. Countries represented 
with one student each are Col
umbia, Costa Rica, Iraq, Turkey 
and Israel. 

Only woman in the depart
ment's study body is a younl' 
IacIJ 'rom China. She Is Mrs, 
Tlen-to Siao. Her husband is 
also a student in the depart
ment. 
Siao, of Kiangsu province, was 

attending college in Newcastle
on-Tyne, England, about two years 
ago when he applied to come to 
SUI. His wife, then his girlfriend, 
wrote SUI officials from her 
TSigntao home requesting admis
sion to the department. She was 
an Instructor in the hydraulics 
laboratory of her home university. 

Both applications were accepted 
and the two were reunited in 
Iowa City last January. 

They were married here a week 
later, after their patient planning 
and extensive international co~
respondence. 

Many of ihe students are em
ployed as bydraullc enclneers 
by the Iowa Institute or Hy
draulic Research white working 
on their theses projects. The In
stitute, directed by Prof. Hunt
er Rouse, Is closelY allied with 
the department. 
The institute conducts funda

mental research in fluid mechan
ics as well as investigations on 
dams, apd navigation and bridge
pier erosion problems. 

Many of the projects are fln
.need In part or wholly by oui
Iide orranizations. The office of 
naval researcb, tbe weather bu
reau, and federal and state 
hi,bway arencies are amon, the 
impressive list of "outsiders" 

STUDENT 
CHURCH GROUPS 
WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION 

Saturday. 7:30 p.m.. Halloween Dog
~~\<\\ 1\any. 

Sunday. 5 p.nt" Westminster vespers. 
Dr. Eric ClIlhroe. Cae college, w\Tl speak 
on 'IWhat the New Testament Teaches 
About God." 

Sunday, 7 :15 p .m" Workshop on wor
ship. "Personal Devotion," by Dr. T. 
H.wlson Pollock. 

Tuesday. 8 p.m .• Morning watch. 
Wedn~BY, 7 p.m., Westminster choir 

"b ...... I. 
Thursday, 12 :30 p.m. Bible study and 

cost luncheon. 

CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER 
Sunday. 4:30 p.m. Special devotions at 

the Sl. 'Thomas More Chapel. 
Monday, 7 p .m . SelecUon of Newman 

.Tub queen. 
Tuesday, Holy Day of Obligation. 7:30 

P,m., regular Newman club m,eeUna. 
Wednesday. Special Masses for All 

Souls' dlY. 7 p.m., choir rehearsal. 
Thursday. 7:30 p.m" Holy hour. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Saturday, 8 p .m . Halloween party at 

Id.thodlst church. 
Sunday. 5:45 p.m. supper In Fellow

Ihlp hall. 7:30 p.m .. "John Doe;' drama 
pr ... nted by Wesley players In church 
".<tuary. 

TIUNITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Saturday. 10:30 a.m .• Canterbury choir 

I!heanal. 11 :20 a.m.. chOir luncheon. 7 
P.m" senior choir rehearsal. 

Sunday, 8 a,m., Holy Communlon and 
brooklast 10:45 a.m.. confirmation. 5 
P,m., even tn, prayer and sennan. 6 p .m., 
Canterbury supper and Halloween party. 

l'IIesday. All Salnt's day. 6:45 a.m. 
Holy Communion and breakfast. 8 :45 
& .... , Holy Communion. 

Wednesday. 8:'5 a.m., Holy Commun
Ion and breakfast . 9:45 a .m. Holy Com
munion. 

Thursday. 8 p.m., Inqulrer's cl8ls In 
Roctor'. study. 

GAMMA DELTA 
(For Lutheran Sludeala) 

Sunday, 5:30 p.m .. ve· pers. 5:40 p .m ., 
"",""eon. 6:30 p.m. Halloween party. 

FIDSIDE CLUB 
Sunday. 7:30 p.m .• ProI. ArthUr Rob

'"" phYsics department, will speak on 
"Atomic PoIlUcs." 

UHtTED STUDENT FELLOWSRIP 
Saturday, 8 P.m., Halloween hunt. 
Sunday, 5 p.m. discussion at parsonage 

OIl '')(ental Hfalth-]J1ness. Instltutlon
llIzaUon and RehablTltation" 

RILLEL FOUNDATION 
Sunday, 2 p .m!, choral Il'oup rehear

lII. 3 p.m" IntfreoTltlll.te ZIonist Fed
"'Uon 01 America study Il'oup. 8 p .m., 
&Upper. 

Wednmay. 8 p.m .• Hebrew classes. 
'rbunday, 8 p.m. doance group ",hear

lll. 

LVTBlaAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
Saturday. 8 p.m.. Halloween hayride 

lad party. 
Sunday 1_ 8 a.m.. BIble study at stUdent 
~ ... 4: .. p.m .. Lutheran student alllO
tlatlon meeIa at Zion Lutheran church 
I ... devotion. and program. Rev. Ger
hardt ot\enber'JI, Wartburg collele, wJU 
... on "The Refonnatlon." 8 p.m., III_ and fellowsh ip at Zion Lutheran 
~'u.:~. 7 p.m. , bull .. salon at sludent 
_ with Rev. Ottersber, leading. 

Tuesda" 4 p.m., Bible study wit" Rev. 
Arthur C. Proehl. 

'nlundll¥. 4 p .m. dllKlulSlon "The 
Cbul'dl and Moen. of Grace." wl\h Rev. 
JIolpb Krueler. 7:30 p.m.. dlscu!lllion. 
'110m. and Family," by Paul Thomp..... 

ONLY FEM~LE ENGINEERING STUDENT in tbe SUI m «lhanics 
and hydraulics department, ~rrs. Tien-to Siao looks on a her hus
band checks air pressure readings with a dellcate alcohcl gauge In 
the SUI bydaulics laboratory. The Slaos are two of tbe 14 Chinese 
students in tbe department, open only to rraduate students. l\frs. 
Slaa was a bydl'aulics Instructor in China before comln&' to UI 
early this year. Only 13 of the other 29 student in the department 
are Americans. Nine other countries are represented with at last 
one student each, 

who look to the institute tor 
belp In solving their research 
problems. 
A steady stream of hydraulics 

professors and scientists, both 
foreign and American, visit the 
combined facilities of the depart
ment and the institute. 

Two Europeans ended short 
stays earlier this month and 
another from rfew Zealand viSited 
just last week. 

The two Visiting Europeans 
were Prof. Pier Romita, Univer
sity of Milan (Italy) and Prof. 
Gerard Heyndrickx, University 0 
Ghent (Belgium). The New Zea
lander was F. M. Henderson of 
the Dominion Physical laboratory, 
Lower Hutt, N.Z. 

Instructors to Talk 
At Art Exhibitions 

Professors James Lechay and 

Prof. Joseph Baker 
To Attend Meeting 
Of English Teachers 

Prot. Joseph Baker, SUI Eng
lish department, will lake part 
today in a roundtable discussion 
on "Challenges to the New Criti
cism" at Cornell college, Mi. Ver
non. 

The discussion is part of the 
program or the "Iowa Conference 
of College Teachers of English" 
that meets at Cornell Friday and 
today, Baker said. 

Cleanth Brooks, Yale professor 
and noted author and literary 
critic, was to take part in the 
meeting, Bakel' said, but serious 
illness in Brooks' family will not 
allow him to attend. 

Brooks also was to speak at 
SUI Wednesday. 

----------. 
WANT AD RATES 

Autos for Sale (used) Miscellaneous for Sale Wanted To Rent General Services 
• ____________ • Auto Insurance and financing. Modern 2 Room Trailer, Electric 

R frlgeratGr. Light interior fin
ished. Priced to sell very reason
ably. Phone 82794. 

Wanted to Rent-Any kind of 
housing suitable (or 25 frater

nity men-Write Box XIO Daily 
Iowan. 

Do you have a service to offer? it 
you have, the DAILY IOWAN 

will help you sell Ltlis service. For consecutive insertions 
One Day . ___ ....... __ 6e per word 
Three DaYI ... ~ ___ 100 per word 
Six DayS ........... _ 13c per word 
One month ......... "" ... 39c per word 

Classified Display 

One Day _ .. ~ ..... _ 7Sc per col. inch 
Six Consecullve days, 

per day ... __ ._ .... 60c per col. inch 
One month .... 50c per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

Deadline. 

Weekdays 

Saturday 

4 p.m. 

Noon 
Ch..,k your ad m the tJnt iBsue It .~ 
pears. The Dally Iowan ean be respon
llbl. for only one Incorr..,t Insertion. 

Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. 
College. Dla1 2123. 

Wanted: Someone who needs de-
pendable low cosi transporta

tion. 1941 Chevrolet, 5-passenger 
coupe Good mileage, not an oil 
burner_ Radio, heater. New scat 
covers. Sacrifice. Dial 3661 after 5 
P.M. 

Fer Sale: 1948 Pontiac hydromntic 
drive. Extra clean. 1947 Dodge 

4-door; radio and heater; fluid 
dri e. 1942 Nash Club Coupe. 1939 
Ford sedan. 1940 Chevrolet 4-door 
sedan. Cosh - Terms - Trade. Ek
wall Motor Co., 627 So. Capitol. 

1931 Sport Chevrolet Coupe. 32 
Motor with many new parts. 

Good running condition. Must sell 
immediately. Very cheap. 82794. 

Apt. siz washer; Men's bicycle; WANTED: Apt. with cooking ta-
Baby Buggy. Call 5841. cilities [or Senipr woman. Eng-

For sale: De-Jur exposure met;;;:; IIsh Major. Urgent. Write Box 10 
pew. ~all Kelly ext. 2365. D __ D_a_ll_y_lo_w_aD_. ______ _ 

Rubbish and Light hauling Serv
ices. CaU 2914 for prompt serv

ice. 

Experienced th sis typing 
mimeographing. Dial 4998. 

and 

2 man duck boat. Two burner hot 
plate. Toaster. 7142. 

Do you wish to rent anything. Let Bendix sales and service. Jacluon'. 
the DAILY IOWAN find it for Electric and Gitt. 

Sell unused articles with a DAILY 
lOW AN Ola sHied. 

you. 

Rooms for Rent 

Two new men's suits, size 4* Di~l Double room for two working 
6375. girls. Call 4191 between 8-5; 

Fuller brusbi!s and cosmetics. Call 4395 after 5. ------------------6-1213. Do you have a room to rent? The 

Pears 50c. Dial 6823. 

Help Wanted 

DAILY IOWAN wJll find you 
that roomer. 

InStruction 

Curtains laundered. Dial 5692 be
fore 10 a.m. 

Formal dressmaking. Dial 8-1936. 

Loans 

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam
eras, diamonds, clothing, etc. 

ReUable Loan Co., 109 .Eo Burling
ton. 

Want To Buy 

BrJn~ Advertisements to If you have a car to sell, list it 
The Dally Iowan Business OffJce in the DAILY IOWAN Cla!si-

He lp Wanted at once; 10 students 
-5 men and 5 girls. Someone 

who can use some extra cash. No 
house to hom.e, work right 
in your own room. State your 

Ballroom dancing. HarrIet Walsh. Wanted, two tickets to the Minne-
Dial 3780 alter 5 p.m. sota game. Phone 3844. 

Basement, East BaU or pbone fieds and be assured of prompt Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi Wash the easy, economical way 

4191 
H. L. Sturtz 

Classified ·Manager 

Where Shall We Go 

"I've a friend I'd like you girls to 
met." Athletic Girl - What 

can he do? Chorus Girl - How 
much money has he? Literary 
Girl - What docs he read? Society 
Girl - Who are his tamily? Re
ligious Girl - What church docs 
he belong to? College Girl -
Where Is he? 
You'll find a friend in the ANNEX. 

When you feel beat after a hard 
day in the classroom you'll find 

the HAWKS NEST a mighty nice 
retreat. 

Baby Sitting 

results. 
--------------- name; fraternity or sorority house 
For Sale: 1941 Buick Sedan. Ex- nne! write to Mr. CaI'l D. Sntith, 

cellent condition. Dial 7808. Kalona, Iowa. 

1949 Buick, blue sedanett , dyna
flow. Dial 7960 after 7 p.m. 

Lost and Found 

Girl to work Culltime from now to 
Christmas eve. Experience pre

ferred. Apply in pen,cn at Jack
son's Electric and Gill, 108 S. Du
buque. 

Youde Wuriu. Uial 9485. 

saleam.cm Wanted 
A Salesman Wanted - Now call-

ing on hardwares in this and 
surrounding counties to handle a 
nationally known line of cookware 
on a commission basis. Protected 
territories established accounts. 
Must have car. Give full informaWill the p rson who exchanged 

coats at ASCE meeting at Old 
Capitol Wed. please call X3548 
and claim his coat. 

Do you need somebody to work tion first letter. Siainless Ware 
for you? Do you have a job that I Co. cl America, Walled Lake, Mi

will take two instead ot one? Then chigan. 

LOST: Brown zlpper purse, con
taining gin ses, case, and coin 

let the DAILY IOWAN find you ---------- --
thn t person. 

purse. Phone 3187. Wanted: Head waitress lor Mod 
Hatters Tearoom. Dinl 6791. 

Lost: 1 ~pi ra I notebook ill East 
Hall Library, Thursday, Oct. 20. 

82794. 
Situations Wanted 

Exp rt Thesis, term papers. Gen-
Lost: Black billfold containing crnl typing. QUick Service. Call 

identification. Virginia Isaac~ , 9258. 
ext. 4134. Reward. - ----- ---

Student laundry. Best r f rences. 
Lost: LD. Brae let. Downing Shel'

rick. Call 81938. 
Diul 7779. 

DEPENDABILITY 

USED CAR VALUES 
1941 DODGE 4-Door $455 

1936 PONTIAC 2-Door $75 

VERTREES MOTOR CO. 
205 S. Capitol 

Dodge-Plymouth Dealer 

LAUNDROMAT 
Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

Expert Radio Repair 
All makes ot Radlos-

Work guaranleed 
Pick-up and delivery 

Woodburn Sound Service 
8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

Guaranteed Walch Reptlirs 

ON ALL MAKES 

Chromographs A Specially 

HAUSER JEWELRY 
205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

Experienced Baby-sitting Football Lost: Lady's White wooL Jacket. 
days also. Phone 8-0028. Alex Taylor label. Phone 8-1928. Don't Miss this Rug Buy 

·PRETTY. 
PLEASED! 

Baby sitting. 4841. 
----

Se the Best Buys Tn 

USED CARS 
at 

BURKETT - RHINEHART 

• IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC. 
Corner College and CLinton 

TODAY'S SPECIALS 
(2) 1949 FORD Tudors 

1947 CH'EV. Convertible 
(2) i946 FORD Tudors 
(2)1941 FORD Tudcrs 

1940 FORD Tudor 
1938 PLYMOUTH Sedan 
1937 BUICK Sedan 

Music and Radio 

Guaranteed repairs tor all makes 
Home and Auto radios. We pick 

up nnd deliver. Sut~on Radio & 
Television, 331 E. Market. Dial 
3239. 

Wanted 
Experienced 

Drug 
• 
Cosmetic 

and 
Clerk 

~xcellenl hours 
tlnd sli lary. 

All Wool Axminsler 

Rugs 9 x 12 49,50 

A 9xJ2 Pad FREE 

With Each Rug 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
217 S. Clinton 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
Rer.tal • Sales 

Rent a luggage traIler 

with 

C.O.D. Cleaners 
You'll be preU, ple.ltd )'ourntt, It you d~'·t lop tbe h"bIt. 
01 ,endln, Tour .. Ie.nlnr preblfml to UI. We have the plll"t 
and It aU to do the 61 job" rlrbt. For your eonvl!nltnre we 
ba.ye I.wo loc .... on •• one ror those wtlO drlvp and on" '.r 
tho .. who ... alk. , 

For Tho~ Driving ONE DAY 
Drive-in SERVICE 

324 So. Madison Dial 8-1171 

Flr Those Walking 
Walk-in 

1L4 So. Capitol 

Have You Heard Byron Burford, SUI art depart
ment, have been invited to lec
ture and display paintings at at·t 
shows this weekend. 

Lechay will speak at the Uni
versity of Kentucky and the Uni
versity of Louisville today and 
Saturday in connection with un 
exhibition of his paintings at both 
schools. 

Prof. Leonard Unger of the Uni
versity of Minnesota will substi
tute for Brooks, Baker said. Unger 
was once an instructor in th SUI Buy a Guaranteed Used Car Apply in person . by the hour, day, or week THE WORD? 

Burford will judge art works at 
the Wisconsin Salon ot Art, Madi
son, at a display including paint
ings by more than 200 artists. 

Paintings by both Lechay and 
Burford' are currently on display 
at art centers throughout the 
country. 

English department. 
In today's roundtable discus- '48 CHEVROLET Fleetline 4-door 

sion Baker will speak against '47 OLDSMOBILE '78' Club Sedan 
"The New Criticism," a trenci in 
literary evaluation headed by 
Brooks. 

The s4001 of "new critics" is 

'46 FORD Super Deluxe Tudor 

'46 MERCURY 4-door 

too much cone rned with the slyle '42 CHEVROLET Master 2-Door 
and aesthetic aspects of writing, 
Baker said, and doesn't give 
enough consideration to the social 
01' historical significance of a lit
erary work. 

'36 PLYMOUTH 4-Door 

WE FINANCE OUR OWN 

DUNLAP'S 
Church Calendar Motor Sales, Inc. 

, 

ST. MARY'S CUURCU 
JeflersQP and Linn Ireelt 

RI. Rev. M.~r. C. II. Melnber,. pastor 
Rev. J. W. Scbmlb, au't. pallor 

Sunday m'Bsses: 6. 7:30. 9. 10:15 and 
\I :30 a.m. Weekday masses at 6:30 a.m . 
tn the convent and nt 'l :25 and 8 a.m. in 
the chUrch. Novena .ervlces 'Thursday a\ 
3 and 7:30 p.m. Confessions : Saturday at 
2:~D to 5:30 and 7 to 7:20 p.m. Weekdays 
during the 7:25 a,m. masses and alter 
the Novena services. 

ST. WENCESLAUS' CnURell 
6:S0 E. Davenport street 

'Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, paltor 
Rev. J. P . JlInes, pastor 

Sunday masse>: 6:30, 8 and 10 a.m. 
Special instruction {or Irade school chil
dren at 8:30 a.m . SQturday and lor 
hlllh schoo l ehUdren Rt 9 a.m. Sunday. 
Confessions hl'Ord 3 to 5:30 ,p.m. and 7 to 
8:30 p.m. Saturday. 

ST. PATRICK'S CUURCII 
224 E. Court Itreet , 

Ill. ReY. M'lr. Patrlcl< O'Rel1ly, paslor 
Rev. Raymond J. Pa.oha, .. s't putor 
Sunday masses: 6 :30, 8:30. 9:45, 11 

a.m. Weekday masses at 1:30. ConCessions 
Saturday from 3 to 5:30 p.m. and 8 p .m . 

ST. TtlOM~S MORE CHAPEL 
405 N. Riverside Drive 

Rev. Leonard I. Srurman. pastor 
Rev. Robert J. Welch. aSl't pallor 

Rev. J. Walter McEleney, all't pastor 
Sunday masses: 5:45. 7:30, 9, )0 and 

11:30 a.m. Weekdays, 6:30, 1 and 7 :5() a.m. 
Holy days, 5:45, 7. 8. 11 a.m. and 12 :15 
p .m. First Fridays, 5:45. 7 and 7:30 •. m. 

Confewons: 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m. 
on aLI Saturday •. days before first Fri
days and Holy Days. Also during the 
7 amI 7 :30 a.m. weekday masses. Sun
days 20 minutes before masses. 

Tuesday-. 7:30 p.m. Newman club meets 
at the center. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ClIURCD 
f to E. Market Itred .. 

Key. 1'. lIewl,oo Pol1aek. pador 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. church school. 10:45 

a.m. MornIng wOl'!!hlp. Sermon. "How 
ShalT They Hear?" by Dr. PoTlock. S p .m. 
Weslmlnster Student Vesper.. Peace 
Pennln,roth. worship leader. Dr. Eric 
Cllthro. of Co. colle,.. Cedar Rapids. 
will speak on "What the New Testoment 
Teaches Us About God ." Supper and 
loclal hour wilT Iollow. 7:30 p.m .. worship 
work hop In the SAnctuary, led by the 
pastor . ., p.m. Hi club HaHoween party at 
the loteph Baker nome. 30 S. Governor. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Col1e .. e aDd Gllber •• ired. 

aev. Harold F. McGee, rec'tor 
Sunday. 8 a .m . Holy Communion. 8:30 

a.m .• upper church school and Baptismal 
£ervlce in church. 10:30 a.m., lower 
church school. 10:45 o.m. Order of Con
f1tnU1t1on. Bishop BenjDmln T. Kemerer 
will preach on "Receive the Holy Spirit. .. 
~ p .m., prayer and sermon. "That We 
May Be Preserved." 

Tuelday. 6:45 and 9:45 a.m. Holy Com
munion. Membel'!! of the parish Who have 
died In the last year will be memorallzed 
at services on this day. 
Wedneoday, 8:411 and ':411 a.m. Holy 

Communion. 7 p.m" junior cholr rehear
tal. 7:30 p.m. discussion and recreation 
lor high school 1l'0up In Rector's study . 

Thursday. 8 p.m . Inquirer's class in 
Rector's study. 

Friday. 6 p .m. Polluck supper lor 
youn£, married couples. 

Saturday. 10 Q.m.. conflrmaUon class. 
10:30 a.m., Canterbury choir rehearsal. 7 
p.m., senior choJr rehearsal. 

EVANGELICAL FREE CnURCU 
Ot· C~RALVILLE 

Rev. E. V. Sireed, pasto. 
Sunday, 9:4' B.m" Sunday school. 10:50 

a.m., morning worshlp, .. A ReUgJous 
Devil.to 8 :30 p.m. juntor and senior lree 
church youth fellow. hlp. 8 p.m. Evening 
service. Messaae on the Kentucky moun~ 
taln. will be presented by missionaries 
from Kentucky. 

Monday. 1 p.m. Boy Scouts will meet at 
the old .chool house. 

Tuesday. 8 p.m. oIIlelal board will 
meet at the parsonage. 

Wednesday. 7 p.m .. Oakdale service. 
Thursday, 8 p.m ., prayer service. 9 p.rn .. 

choir rehearsal. 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN CRURCD 
(Unlted Lutheran Cborch In Amerlca) 

Dubuque and Alarket Streets 
Rev. katllh Kruelu, pastor 

Sunday, 8:30 a.m. , MaUn service with 8 
sermon by the pastor. 9:30 a.m., SUhday 
school. 10:45 a.m.. momlnJl worship. 
Subject: "A Living Fait"" 4:30 p.m., 
Lutheran student aSlOclnUon wilT meet 
at Zion Lutheran cbu[ch lor 0 devotional 
and social meeting. 8 :30 p.m. Luther 
league meets at the church. 

Wednesday. 8 p.m. Adult Bible class 
meets at the church. 

Saturday. 10 a.m. Cothetlcal · class meet. 
at tbe church. 

FIRST CRURCli OF CtlJUST. SCIENTIST 
722 E. Collere .'ree, 

Sunday, 9:45 a.m. Sunday school. .1 
a.m. sermon. SubJect : "Everlasting Pun
Ishment." 

Wednesday, 8 p.m .• tesLlmonlal meet
Ing. . 

MENNONITE GOSPEL MISSION 
Norman Ilohb., Ju perlntendeoi. 

Sunday, 10 a.m. Sunday School. 11 •• m . 
Sermon o'f worship. 7:30 p.m. Young 
people', meeting. 8:15 p.m. evangelistic 
sermon. 

Thursday. 7:~ p.m .• Rev. C. Z . J\1a~Un. 
J\1ouIltvLlTe. Pa. wIlL begin evangelistic 
meetings. 

UNJTARtAN CII URCIJ 
Iowa avenue and Gilbert IIlrt!d 
Rev. EVA-nl A . "'orthley, pa.lior 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. church school. 10:l5 
a.m. public servIce. Subject: "KilleI'!! of 
lhe Dream." 6 p.m. Fireside club. Sub
ject: "Atomic Politics." b y Prof. Arthur 
Roberts. physics department. 

ZJON LUTIlERAN CHURCH 
(AmerIcan Lutheran cont.rence) 

Johalen and Bloomln,lon liireeb 
_ Rev. A. O. Proehl, putor 

Sunday. 9:15 • . m. Sunday school. 9:30 
•. m. Student B:blc class. /,11:10 o.m. 
Preparatory service lor communicants. 
10:30 a.m. Fe.tlval 01 Ihe reforllUltlon 

Corner Burlington & Dubuque 

service. Subjecl: "No Other Foundation." 
Holy Communion. 2 p.m. Divine service 
with Holy Communion at SI. lohn Luth
eran church. Sharon. 4:3b p.m. Prol. Ger
""M 01 ..... 1><'1'11. Wartberg colleee. wUl 
&peak to the Lutheran student assoclatlon. 

CONORt;OATIONAL C'IIURCII 
FlrsL Clinton and Jefferson 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. church school. 10:45 
a.m. morning wors"lp. Subject: "Wanted: 
A Vlt.,l Church for 3 Needy World," by 
Rev. Robert Clyde Y .. rbrough. Second 
church, Newton, Mass. 1 p.m. luncheon 
and meeting of the Laymen's Dssodation. 
6:30 p.m. PilgrIm IelTowshlp at the 
church. Subject: "Kow Come HaTTo
ween." 

Wednesday, '1 p .m . choir rehearsal. 
'Thursday, 2 p.m . United Council of 

Church Women meets at the Unitarian 
churCh. "World Community Day Pro
grRm." "I p.m ., Moyer group will meet at 
Ihe home 01 Mr. and Mrs. A . C . Moyer 
lor potluck supper. 

Saturday. 8:30 a.m. Women's associa
tion rummage sala. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURClf 
Clinton and BurUn"toD s&reelt 

Rev. Ebner E. Dierks, pa.t.or 
Sunday. 9:30 a .m. church school. CIa .. 

Jor married shldenls meets at the church; 
claer, for sing le students meets at. Roger 
WIITloms house. 10:30 8.m. church servIce 
of worship. SubJ..,t: "The New Relormn
tlon - sectarianIsm Must Go." 5 p.m. 
student vesper service. Judson fellowship 
VIti I h ..... r Mr~. W. F. BoUer on "Europe 
As I Saw It This Summer." 

CHURCH OF TilE NAZARENE 
Bprltn .. ton and ClJaton .tuets 

\Vendell Wellman, mlnl.fer 
Sunday. 2 p.m. worship hour. Sermon 

by Dr. Jorrelte E. Aycock, Kansas City. 
Mo. 2:30 p.m. Sunday school. 6:30 p.m. 
youth hour. Mrs. Janette Aycock, speak .. 
er, 7:30 p.m ., evangelistic service; sermon 
by Dr. Aycock. 

Mondoy to Sunday, 7:30 p.m. evaneeTT,
tic services. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTtlEKAN CliURCR 
(Mllsourl Synod) 

404 E. Jef/ero.n .treU 
Rev. John F. Chol", pastor 

Sundoy, 9:30 a.m. Sunday school and 
Blbl. cIa .... 10:3.9 p.m. divine worship. 
Subject : "Golden Necklace." 5:30 p ,m. 
Gamma Delta vespers. 5:40 p.m. Gamma 
Delta lunCheon. 6:30 p.m. Halloween 
pariY. 

REOROANIZEIl CIIUReR OF JEBUS 
('lIRIST OF I.ATTER nAY SAINTS 
YMCA ROODl, Jowa Mtm.rial Union 
Dale Ballantyne, aellnr president. 

Sunday, 9 a.m. closs discussion. 10 a.m. 
college day service. 

FIRST OURIBTIAN CUURCtI 
Clll •• lpl •• of Clul.l) 

21'J Iowa a.ellue 
Leon C. Ea,land, mlnl.ter 

Dearl D. Rlchard.on, stlldent dlredor 
Sunday. 0:15 a.m. church school. 10:30 

•. m. momlne worship and communion. 
Subject: "God's Greotest Gift." 11 :30 
p.m. collee hour. 6 p.m. Bethany fellow
shlp. 8 p.m. rej'ul4r board meeting. 

Lubin's 
Cut-Rate Drug Store 

WANTED 
STUDENT 

Waiters and Waitresses 
Morning or Evening 

Part time 
or 

Full time 
Apply in person 

at the 

STRAND 
CAFE 

131 So. Dubuque 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For elticlent furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

ROOM AND BOARD 
FROM wv.A.T THE BOARDERS 
TELL ME, 'FOUR-ALARM 
fOU,Y: THE FIGHTING 
FIREMAN, IS A FISTIC 
.TORNADO IN TJ.U: RING! 
.. 'ONLY ONE OF HIS 

OPPONENTS WENT PAST 
THE 4Trl ROUND . "ND 
HE SINCE HAS QUIT 
BQ)(ING 10 
SELL TO'!' 
BALLOONS! 

141 So. Riverside Dr. Ph. 6838 

- Stop-
Between classes at 

Clark & Marge's 

Campus Grill 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 
For your belween class snack 

Have your BABIES' Shoes 

BRONZED 
All Worle Guaranteed 

FOR DEMONSTRATION 

Call Dale Randall 

438 West Benton Dial 4328 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Make your Christmas gifts 
from our stock of models 
and hand-craft sppplies. 

210 N, Linn Dial 8-0Ut 

TYPEWRITERS 

RENTALS REPAIRS 

Exclusive Authorized 
ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124~ E. College Phone 8-1051 

By GENE AHERN 

V.oND~R. IF I'M RUSHING 
ALFY IN MATC!-lING !-lIM 
fiRST Wffil FOLEY! 
" . UAAl" I MIGI.ff BE 

EN[)\NGERING MY 
Flt-I.A.NCI,A.L FUTURE 

IF FOLEY SHOULD 
KAYO ALFY" " 

~·M 

The word for the DAILY IOWAN CIC1ssi~ 
fieds is results. 
An ad run recently in the IOWAN 
classified columns brought over thirty 
telephone calls to the advertiser. One 
call was by long distance. Many per
sons were eager. to buy. 
Thatls what we call results. If you want 
some of the same ... 

CALL 41-91 
and 

LET THE' CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF-A-DAY 

./ 

<l- 'Q. t ..... ·,·4 
\.1 '" ." .... I . 
-~,u- ,"., - ,-- - ,-' 01' lk 
.. ' "-'/ ~ ~..,.. ~ •• , "..,"eI'~.' ~ fb 
-~.. ~ ..()...,.. ~ 
•• ~ '\.. I .~--e- <::> --./ t' lfj •• 
,', • ...-::. • "" I ~ ....... I ~_ ,.", 

......... , •• ta.1tl1U ....... "" ....... wcaUl • ...,. _10.' . I tl)-2fI 

"Well, here'. where all the neighbors get sore at us." 
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Two Convicts 
Give Up After 
r Conference' 

WILMINGTON, DEL. f\J'I - Two 
01 the eight convicts who escaped 
Wednesday were seized Friday 
night after a dramati c "surrend
er conference" with a local crime 
reporter. 

A third fugitive walked Into a 
state police sla tion near here and 
surrendered a short while laler. 

DaanJ Norris, 20 - year . old 
tfUer alld leader of Ute escape 
...... aDd Vlcwr BrYlOn. Z8, a 
.we·Ume eeeapee, were captur
ed bJ a .tate pOlice squad after 
&hJ had bar.-ained wUh a 
JII'lest. a repOrter and an aUor
aer over surrendering. 
An hour later, Edward Ernest, 

25, Wilmington, who was serving 
57 months for burglary, walked 
with his hands up inlo the slat 
pollee barracks at Penn Hill, near 
here. He was unarmed. 

Two others were captured 
Tbursday night. 

The convicts told Kerrigan they 
would give themselves up i[ his 
newspaper guaranteed thal "the 
real reason ·for our escape was 
made public." 

I Accordiac &0 Kerrlga.n. Bry
ND said the elIcape was staged 
.. brlDr "out In the open" con· "'Iona at tbe prison, He said 
the eseape plan was one of the 
IDOIt darlar and cleverly exc· 
c.ted In Delaware's history. 
Bryson said, "You don't get any 

decent lood at that place. No 
fried stuff, everything is steamed. 
We get one egg a wcek. Twire 
a week we get a (airly decent 
meal - stew." 

Repairs to Begin 
On 161 Light Poles 
Ji1 Housing Areas 

A majority of the marrier! hous
ing areas' 161 light poles will soon 
be braeed by "stubbing poles" as 
support for their rotten bA6es. 
J. Robert Cotter, manager oC mar
ried students' housing said Friday. 

CoUer said work on the pro
Jeot will berin Monday or Tue~
day, c1ependinr on the weath.!'r. 
The stubbln, poles are len feet 
lon, and will cxtend an equal 
41.tanee above and below the 
rround'8 surface. There Is no 
repair work W be done in eith
er the traUer or quonset areas, 
he added. 
The weakened condilion oI the 

poles was first noticed Ort. to 
alter a severe wind storm toppl d 
one of the poles in Stadium park. 
An investigation or the rest of 
the light poles showed a majority 
of them had rotted about six 
incbes below the ground's surface. 

•. "IMine of the pOles w re so 
"'ten a screw driver could eas
U" be pushed throul"h," Cotlcr 
old. 
He said there was no need for 

apprehension and that lhe stub
bing work was being done now 
to "beat the weather." 

Cotter said students Interested 
in obtaining jobs on the stubbing 
vroject should apply to Robert 
Ballantyne, director of the bureau 
Ilf student aid and plscem nt in 
the Ilflice of sluden t affairs. 

Driving Permit Revoked 
On Intoxication Charge 

Mrs. Wylma Daschnagel w .. s 
fined ,300 and costs Friday in 
"ohllliOn county district court on 
a charge of operating a motor 
vehJcJe whUe intoxicated .• 

Appearing belore Judge James 
Gaffney, Mrs. Baschnagel reversed 
her plea of innocence to the 
char,e . 
. Gaffney ordered her driver's 

Ucense revoked for a period of 
90 days, and set appeal bond at 
$500. 

M.nI. Baschnagel was arrested 
May 21 while driving on Iowa 
Ci~ streets. 

MAIIIUAGE LICENSES ISS ED 

Marriage licenses have been 
issued in Johnson cO\lnty clerk's 
offiee to Leonard P. Shepherd and 
Geraldine Shepherd, both of Ce
dar 'Raplds, and to Arthur Junior 
Anderson, Cedar Rapids, and 
Editbjeanne Courter, BeUe Plaine. 

IC Coach Company Science Conference Held Here Friday Eight Members Initiated 
By Phi Kappa Sigmas 

S d f $34 628 Pre-professIonal health science Conducted tours of the SUI 
ue or , students and advisors from ~2 health science laclUUes were held Phi Kappa Sigma social lral-

Iowa collelles met at SUI Fn- . . . i' ed . I 
The Iowa City Coach company dav for a one-clav conference, ac- dUnng the day. The conference erOlLy JIl Ual elg 11 new mem-

flied an answer in district co~jng to Prof. W.W. Morris, as- closed with a question and an- bers Sunday. 
Friday asking dismissal of a $34,- sistant dean of the colleges of 5wer period. They arc Harlan W. Bainter, A2, 
fl'i4 ... clswlent suit brought by Ag- medicine and dentistry. Administrative heads of th~ Mt. Pleasant; Frank G. Camp, C3, 
nes Tesar, 814 E. Church street, About 180 students and 30 ad- school of nursing and the col- West Union ; Calvin P. Duke, C3, 
Oct. 1. visors attended the conference, it leges of medicine and dentistJ·y West Union; James E. Eickelberg, 

Miss Tesar filed suit for injur- was estimated. also represented SUI at the con- C2, Waterloo; L. Clark Hamilton, 
ies alleged ly received whe.n the f A2 B t M H d H Carlyle J a cob sen, executive erence. , os on, ass. ; owar . 
defendant's bus jumped the curb dean of the SUI division of health SUI students did not attend the Moldenhauer, A3, Charles City; 
and ran into a tree on East Du-
b sri"ncc and services, and Morris conference, but will have an op- William H. Snook, P2, Free~rt , 

uque street between B1~ming- dd II d 
tOil and Church streets June 4. a ressed the group at the 9 a.m. portunity to attend other confer- I ., an Joseph A. Stark, ca, 
. She claimed in her petition that opening session. ences later this fall, Morris said. New York, N.Y. 

as a result of the accident she iiii~==.===;=::::;;=:~iiiiiiiiiiiii::~:iiiiiiii The fraternity also pledged 
will be permanently injured and Paul Klink, AI, Gladbrook, last 
unable to resume her work. TODAY 

In t.he answer filed Friday, the 
defendant denied the plaintiff was 
injured as a result of negllgence 
on the part of the bus driver or 
the company. 

Teachers fo Elect 
Officers for COalnty 

Members of the Johnson Count~' 
Rural Teachers association will 
meel today at the courthouse tCl 
clect new oCficers for the school 
year, County Superintendent F.J. 
Snider said Friday. . 

About 101 Johnson county rural 
teacher:; arc expected tID atteJ:ld 
the meeting, to be held from 9 
a.m. to noon in the courtroom, 
Snider added. 

I n addition to electing new of· 
ficers, thc association will a1so 
select leaders for each township 
tor the year. he said. 

Margaret Lee Keyser, assistant 
pro(e~sor of education at SUI, will 
speak at the meeting on "Eye 
and Ear Training and Reading 
Readlness." 
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ri1 Student Round Trip vie 
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ETTA KETT 

Active Polios FaU 
To 10 at U·Hospitals 

Active poUIl cases under treat
ment at the hospitals Friday 
lell to 10 as three patients were 
transferred to Inactive wards. The 
Metuer girl was the only new 

./ 

Poppy Sale by VFW 
To Begin Here Today 

Sharon Metzler, 6, Coralville. patient on the active list. 

"Buddy POppy" sales )IIlll be. 
gin at 7 a .m. In downtown ',Iowa 
City this morning with members 
of two VFW auxiliaries In charlt, Friday became the eleventh John- Those transferred to Inactive 

son county polio victim of the wards were Joyce Kickbride, 3, 
year at University hospitals. I Hampton; Steven Blough, 2, Wa-

' he was in "Cail'" condition, I terloo, and Stephen Dolash, lour 

Headquarters lor Post No. 394, 
Is at 208 1-2 College street while 
Post No. 2581 is located at HO~I 
Jefferson. hospitals officials said. and one-half, Cedar Rapids. 

NO WOMAN 
Could Be More Shameless 

NO LIFE 
CouLd Be More Shock In" 

I 

NO PICTURE 
Could Be More Darlq 

~ . . 

Dr. L. D. Lonqman 

"A Superb Pic· 
ture! The cinema 
bandied aerioualy 
and lnteWqently!" 

* * * * 
"The house will 
b. lammed on this 
one. Ded.e ia .x- ,;::;~ ______ ~;""' __ , 
ceUentl" 

- Prof. J. Lechay 
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